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Nervous Breakdown Is Told 

By Moon Wa/ker ' Buzz'  Aldrin 

%anthrb 
iijtira t1 

Monday. Fyi, 28, 19l2-Snf0rd. Florida 32711 

it 	e.tth Year. No 136 	 Price 10 Cents 

I nfl 	lgef i gr' 
Mdriri was on Ihp Apollot 

in July I9 and was the w.ond hue' 
to set fn& •' h' 	e,' 	•.h 

Armstror' 

He .said 
cnsiip.iri'l 	.. 
a f terMs r4. 

We became public personages, 
guys who ;implv sad to attend o 
and so CnnvPntiOfl or ?,nnquet 
became puhhc relations men for 
program 	The Piange didn't 

In'; 

\\(;EI.P;; Al'' 	Edwin 

, Hii.i. ,lilrin Jr the iccond 
nlroflflUt on the moon. says he later 
pent a month ,i,ulrgci$ng pychiatrlc 

I rra I stic'flI in an Air Force hospital 
"I was on my wy to having a good 

old American rwrvt$is renkdrwfl.' 
11w i! year old ,ldriti said. I realized 

It and asked for help" 
In an interviex puhlihed in Sun- 

day's l.n AnIL'lrs Times. ,idrin said 
the near breakdown occurred after he 
left the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration a year ago to 
('UlilIllilOCi the Aeroqpncr fl'cearrh 
l'ilot ScIIIH,I it Et'.,r'l; 	Fr 

Hasp Calif. 
"I virt'i'Ily ceaspd to function f..r 

brief periods Of time and I c.aklnl get 
organized, he said. 

1 knew I was iick. so I '.vent to 
i;srIms doctors and my commanding 
r)fIr. and told them I wanted 
p'ychiatrtc help 

He said he was sent to Wilford Hall, 
in Air Force hospital in San Antonio. 

There l a sort of stigma attached to 
mental illness of any vwt and because 
so much was it siake-fot the space 
program. the Air FOIrP  

', i- '< ept 

City Panel Nixes 
Districting Plan 

Its ltuis(u'rr 

Sanford City Manager W. E 	Knowles termed districting of the city for 

of commissioners election a 	'retrogressive form of government' 	at a City 

Commission work session called for the purpose of studying the new city charter 
'.The discussion over districts cami' up after the Commission was notified the 

Greater Sanford ('hamhcr of ('nmmerct.' legislative and natianal affairs corn 

mittes 	had approved 	a 	resolution 	akint 	the 	('it> 	1W' 	(IIVI(II'(i 	lOt.) 	'4'parat4 

districts and requiring candidates seeking Commission seals to he a resident of 

a specific district. 
- 	 - Commenting after the city manager's opinion 

that Formation of districts would have the effect of 

0 11 
going backward in city government, Julian Sten- 6 strom opined, "If we're going to districts, I'm in 
favor of going all the way and restrict voting on a 

'0 
didates district." 
commissioner to those persons living in the can•

mind" 

A. A. McCianahan disigreed and vowed. "I'll 

I 

vote for that." He explained he has an "up..n 
to candidates running at-large if districting i

never 

1
_____ done on that basis. 

Mayor I.&'t' P. Moore stated. "What you're doing 
is allowing th. taxpayers to vote only for one man 

their money." who would spend c LO Jonh Morris favored having seven commission 
to districts instead of the present five but this was not 

b: JOHN 	5. 	i't)iSKI shared by the other commissioners. 

For those who are opposed In (;rdon 	leyer opined. "I do not feel it's wise to 

the death sentence. I wonder change at this time." Moore stated. "1 feel five is 
bow they'd make out talking adcquate to do the job." 
with Mrs. Gentile today. - 

9e and her husband wrra - 
sn their Crla 	pawn shop 

Headlines  
later. 

Let's show'rm mercy ....... the 
Gentile family, In this case; and 
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HEADING OUT ON ITS LAST. FATAL RUN.... fr, 'fl• tire TieuS in 

	

I1IN photo ul the Like Mar% VF!) tank truck 	a t.ong'.00d Markham Road (ire But the truck 

	

an Army surplus WW II 6x61 was taken 	was wrecked en route and one of its riders was 	•, toe three other .IUI4 :L)n'- 

	

Saturday afternoon by Herald Editor John A 	fataly injured 1 Additional photos on page 2.i 
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the vehicle wheeled out for its run to 	
• 	'  
h4  ilry 'rtIC* #041. :181`4' 
O4IO*44 si 0s*rawn 

Fire Resident Cited; 'rich 
. as on* 	POi4 
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Passenger Is Killed 
'e '010. 
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deçaruuei%t Was mp%*11n4 	the rua1a y - 	Srri'c 	'e ck  
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A dtatiun has been Issued this brush tire when mile 31 its clUe o rent on ita left side. 	acres. sat suu1 ieee 	
#r.ii* 4$har 	i 

'relied Pu' 
b) the Florida Forestr) Save uwk3 or*ftlM'Ted. 1111kod a 	Fit, Rsnei' Wilbur Tyner threatened Ue Nimoifts In 20  m Donos md Dr 
to £ Seminole Count) resident in West Palm Bach malt. 	refused 'a release tX =11W31  event of a wind diange. 	

* 	- 

cunnectkm with a tiush fire 	The fire truck reportedly the man for whom the citation. 	EL Maclow, 41. of PI 	
el 	4?541%ICred '0 

west of like Msry Saturday failed to negotiate a cw'Te stat was ld. pending further Southern Bou1*vart in 'Nut 

	

Palm Beach, ass Illed n the 	
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puled the trtgger ... Mn aiter 

	

they cleaned-out the cash 	 u:vlS goes on trail today as lasyers 
rrr. 

F 	Why did they shoot' 	
tA'Ifl st'k'cting a jury to try her on charges of 

	

,... 	 helping pt an escape try that left four perons 
Why dwuld they 

elecUie chair?
dead a year and a half ago. 

That glganth DC-I t which 
I) 	) many of you saw come In to 

Sanford's airport late Sunday 
afternoon was here for the 
porp 	of returning Its 	1 

According to the pilot, In the 
next Ito $ weeks, that plane will 
kx3k like a midget as the bigger 
DC-1 start making their stops 
here with Disney-bound 
tourists. The bigger planes will 

I) (b 

passengers to Boston.  

IwScuF: WORKERS bring in heavy equipnieiit 	 ._ 	- r.an riding on the tmck but  
to clear away the debris of a flash fl 	and 	 a member 31 the  

a' 	 —L arch for more possible victims. Gov  Arch Brantley Students ' 	I- 
Drn, L.. Con tro 

!ene Jeter. 14, 31 
Llr7stisi  Moore Jr places the known dead at ('J. 	 __ 

Was deicing the Ta.k. I 

with ,U3 of an mkxug with three ither or- 
inch of rain. Low this morning 57. Partly cloudy 	 1apdsiLs 011210111  irus.k, iii u$ lii 

through Tuesday Highs 75 to 85. Low tonight 	Are Designated -. 	

ta taken In flureta loi Tower 
WEATHER - Yesterday's high 85 

the an dent '' '1 
er'v. $ $ 0 Kd 

to (3. w, V101I 
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QUFSI1ON .... If 	you 	or 	I 
want a driver's livt'nic for this 
state, all we do Is plunk down 
three bucksand take the test. 

Why then, for students in this 
county 	taking 	a 	required 
ta'lsrera 	Education 	Coor 

then are they required 
to 	take 	a 	phyittal 	at 	a 
phys.k*an's cost of au,iitwberr 
between $1 and $10' 	 L7 

ilyuuwanttohaVefwl.then 
go to the Annual Valentine Ball. 	- 
No itilf  shirts at these swinging 
aftair 

As a matter ii fact, they 
exneWne get 	an exutsri'ant, 
they forget the many work 
taaus which go Into their having 
an  enjoyable time. 

As an example, those Diane 	- 
deracten at the main en 

anrr. Ikinald 	Duck 	and 
ThwnperUeKlbbiL.....tooban 
awful lot of tine and talent InWE 
makeUem. 

Suite cute lassie in a pink 
gown was seen walking out with 
than after tie IesllvtUei were 
cuwluded. 

lsstk, there's a nau,c on LIM 
lk of each of ties. diare 
lea. Would you please return 
them an that they ran be uat'il 
for 	future 	ev-s,ta' 	It's 	mn*wti 

wwrctilt 	
') 

.t... 

- - 	- 
byjvhn Pith and Vtch* ilillem 	I. ,!-) 	4! WW 	'3'e ) to 	 " C Pa,, 
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Barr, 	Dalton 	Srtxsut 	head 

master said It. "I think what 
educatiuJ desperately needs is 
a few ad,ntntstrMt' who will 
stand up and make decisi 	(* ons 	, 
00h own responsibIlitY" 

I.' 	Every anbk deed dieth. if 
*tp$%eIs.d iii sltcuir. 

l'tndar 
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tt'dents living aarst of the 	tuned Into tie new lake sctxxil is 	leWat. 	 Street, 	a 	in 	ierioua 	urd .5ar 	uiiai' 	.. 

	

rjroad tracks, runninhl trans Brantley High School at F.res& 	Se Walter Temgim Mhlle coiidltit*% mthe tatlOalve 	pj,euved an arrangenaiu 

ne-it General J. C Ihstcttli"m City when that facility is  reedy School already is on tto. unit at Florida Hospital. Witha, .twreby in air cisitraM tow.i 
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Ths was divulged by Andrew LAU Brantley ,tudenis  UV 	The oIlier two Jijuflil ttteu*ii 	rhe 4AtbAlly .MiIJtU&*: 

Bracken. ichaal anInittse alterabng Milee.. Then after are Charles Itay Smith Jr . eus .qjenifltatee -4 *1. 
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iiE'S QLII$N OF HEA11S 

At Saturday night's a imual 1110a Sigma l'tii ( 'hi ill y hail tit S. 	niti 

Civic Center, Mary Anne Boothe, center, on attractive School''mario' 
who is ''inf zintii'aplting'' In May, was named the i vlgmiliig t1ueen ovt'i 
six otIs's' candidatesrepresenting the local sorority chajiters AwillitIlig 
with Ilir coronation honOrs nit' Martha I,ve, 11171 mw't'n, and Dr 

ho w 

 

was 	 %41111  proclaimed honorary ball co-chait maUi 	his t iii' 

Dr Maria Perez Related photo Page . 
4 Don Vincent Photo 
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So 
	

en I* age 	Knnmee. 	died 	Saturde 	C*UIdTit and am VU! Viiid- 	Vi,tnsxn 	rrtiu-rw 	159 iil 	to 

-!IM the new liubda) inn wit 	
He 	n-al 	a 	7wafl 	 child 	 Nosrnther it last year. He wad 

n- eseeted. Actdrn 	in CIty 	111:111111:111101' . 	 - 	F.mglai4 sIn- earn- IL Anca 	• 	nues 	tewiai will Lw in 	the recwsrnt of 11w Brviiu SIN 

prvy 	has 	akrendy 	been 	
V. tUn- Marie. (ceit a. Eddie 	 U, 	35flfl 	p 	

w,1ru Hursir is 	of local 	Mr arid Mn 	D..nn-I B. 	Lids' 

g

'ast Mrs Jane Ridiar-, tin- 	 10 W24 and 	
(irndale 	N.Y. 	Gramèa, 	Survwtjrs Uwiude his i*rub. 

trokan uz10 two separate or. 	
Earie 	Jr. 	Kth 	Wayne. 	'. She was a ineai ninustar 	aIZIU5rflto. 	 nie l 	ILP1(aIse. 	1n1wviid. 

dumwes of aramum MW two 	
Robert And.'-y. Gteini Ray; 	the Mathod 	(isiri± so yeiffin 	HAROILD KEIGANS 	trethee David B 	Krtga' 

more are anticipatet 	 throve 	daughiare. 	CaU 'me and  w&& a ,t-ljn-- of Fiat 	Pit. 	Harold 	B. 	i Buy) 	
Itiatni. 	low 	slatare. 	Miasis 

Thi ntbee swduiarw. &a ,u rAuabelb 	 - 
	__ 	tiniled 
	 th.jg QrJi of 	Kig, 	5 	p 	Jeanne M 	Keigans. AtlaatL 

- ______ 	______ 	
• 	 •a7. 	U%à 	. 	 • 	 s_____ 	.. 	•,, - 	, 	- 

	

Jstt4asty uwid by Allen Pyie 	 Avnae.LWouQ. flied 	 - 

and eant is the math-ned flacks 	tUth 	
. 	 of 	Funeral NQIICC5 

.srid ma located o 	OBrien Road 	Lftmir 	Ma. 	Sndvid. 	 , 	 Sandra 	H. 	ki4gsn- 	all 	it 
LMVWocd 

&'.- 	 p-ot 	and LIVID Rmasel 	_____ - 	•.si*s 	said 	lIeu 	 9.-.--.m*. TIMMI 	MCI 	An-Ill 	9- 	Gnankvw Funeral How is 10  

tarried iiun the irdmnanene ala 
	mists 	ash- pre1uwnar 	win-k 	was 	!vetett WaiL sIeP4iriern. 	Brma 	Funeral Hose 3 its 	- 	..W....5 in- M% anis.. 

reteid 	n- 	Wit of 	l.a-in Capps of 	 _- 	 or 	r *SI•lfl*i4 - 	IV" 	411.411,11 __ _____ 

mind Albion1m 	, 	
Charm of NTfThP 	 £ THIweIt. i 05 1400A dr-Ws 	-- 	- 	--------- 	- CaP  

PLots 	fur 	tin- 	 CanUInment, and Ed Cappa. 	L LYDIA WTC&Iri.L 

auWniawn wit be 	 Pesnat-ola, 	two sisters. Mn 	Mrs Lydia M MitheLl. 	of 	•iWi 	•uth M 	jI..is 	 ________ _ 

cossicil for 	 Willie Use Clisarick Peneneols; 	l 	E. Ecertis Sree 	. 	T,. ot"'r; 	 _______________ 

thdmviston will 	kat.d 	Mrs. helm. Smagletue. Pen- 	Sanford Piwsing Cunveleacaut 	sai.s 	'in- 	e, n-sd In- o 	 - 

Uw alterwvhm v1 SP 4M __ 	

astute 	and 	Mrs. 	Lmna 	cnte 	Senday amvining. sin- 	 " 	_.n 	 ._._- 

Satsd Lskr- 	ucj 	 (utrtn-t, 	 ( 	 --- 	. 	 -_- 
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Editorial Comment 

Single Districts For City Elections 
J1Jtl;,ht.ii 

Growth in the city f 	 a 	 national is such fact of 	tioai affairs which has voted it' asl that the 	ce1u c nddate 	! 	tV rit' m 

	

life that it encouraging to know that this is now 	new city char ter provide single districts for 	by the next vote. 
is 

	

becoming recognized as important enough and 	 election of ommissionerf, 	 There are. of course, other results which 

	

so deept' significant that the political impact is 	Such single districts would be based on 	
need to be weighed carefult' before the details of 

	

receiving sober, perceptive and needed study 	geographical and population factors Selection of 	the single district procedure is adopted and 

	

New residential areas are being created 	candidates In rut'. for the city commission would 	made part of the cit charter 

\e 	families are moving into ever' section with 	allow the voters in each of the newly determined 	 But it is not too soon, nor should it be fogged 

	

i wei:ome rhythm of tappy anticipation We 	districts to put in office that man or woman who 	over b controversial issues, such as racial. 

	

believe that this Is just a small start of a stream 	would best be fitted to do the job 	 without doing harm in the whole city of Sanford 

which will increase as the years pass by. 	 in essence this procedure nuikes the Sanford 	and the political process which is in the process 

	

This it is quite proper that a new city charter 	city commission election get in step with the 	of change at every level 

	

should be adopted which will allow the 	national pchcy of assuring that the "one man- 	
The competent and professionally alert 

	

machinery of government to provide tin kind of 	one voW principle is in force 	 physician is never contented with treating the ill 

	

performance that is needed in the 70s and no 	 Practically it would have two obvious 	from superficial diagnosis Not at all He goes for 

	

lunger try to patch-up or improve the one which 	results One would be that the elected cnm 	the cause. for the root of the disease which 

has outlived its usefullnesa. 	 missioner from a single district would have to 	threatens the health of the body as a whole 

	

It is from this standpoint that we endorse the 	campaign honestiy as to issues and then, by 	 A look-back at recent eveflLc in Sanford 

	

action of the Greater Sanford Chamber of 	action in commission decisions. abide h; them 	certainl indicate that what must be created is 

	

Commerce's sub-committee on legislative and 	 it would refine the meaning of a single vote 	an election process which will be sure that the 

to that of accnuntahtlit The Sariff-Ire voter who 	basic righ of all, neither the white ma)orit nor 

casts his vote for Mr or Mrs Candidate could 	the black minority. art' violated 

It Is To Smile    	, by the elected officials actions, whether or 	 We believe that adoption of the single district 

not his vote counted 	 plan in the ne charter will do Just this, that the 

What a wonderful result would he found if 	best man or woman will be giver a chance to run Snivtiric. its the P.5. that tells the news 

This is the case with a recent letter from an 	this means of election would stir a larger voter 	for office without crippling handicaps In short 

ti:. friend who lives in New Hampshire on the 	turn-out and show that citizen apathy can he 	that the growing city of Sanford will be the im- 

,hores of Lake Winnapesaukee. who has been 	shaken so that the responsiveness of the suc- 	mediate and future beneficiary of this action. 

- rcsearching" Florida for years trying to 
cletermint- whether tic and his should fly south 

Recounting the beauties of the fall, the 	Off-Beat Ruminations 
foliage, the newly changed area from a totally 
devoted summer resort to a vigorous ski resort. 

he tried to resurrect our old love for that lake and 	All  / 	Sort ing out worr ies 

mountain region. 
Sure we know all that Wi- also were well 

wart' that iili anyone needs to do U' get fed-up 	 III Ilk! IIOVU 	 '. 	

I 	 ol JO' 	ttunl 	Dr Spx-l.' 	L'- to rrin( i: to, U-w t)I'ttt' 

with northern winters is to wait Thus when his 	NC YOM A!' — A 	
Irtirr. s-m ti UW out hrr 	SI% t) environfliefl a 	Wtal rnak 	opu' vrnkn: 

charming wife added her P.S saying" -- now the 	should 	 WT% 	TIJth 	 It Is*. tnct It cti&n 	u fa the whet, they talk about vrnien.'v 

H ii bab t rrarrc a -'o?difl4 wor,—tt mak- u 	old, 	W1wr, Wit; thc Tfn Hrward 

	

if, Dr Sçncl wiU hi grn u t 	fa t'ir.lpi.---4'?r. sfleukr' wr Huhr' '.irL ut' 
worst snowstorm of the winter has started.." we 	O4ICAII) JUSt as he I( hia . 

smiled. 	
Viri1Ot is 

Oh yes ' Then 	
II 1w doi.'t, he will wind up 

	

we stepped out into Florida's 	
orryinv neetiieist and prof it- 	 CLIMBING THE SUMMIT 

	

tirilliant sun, a mocking bird poured out his song 	 ieiit 04 all directions 
We started our car and off to the office with a 	 And 
smugness, we thought quite propet 	 sm for giving up Uungs yn. 

dor't really need. nn i $ xooc 	Im I _,~Zr  

urne to quit waiTyifl4 about 

Project For IRS

usirw you can't 
 

' tntucti °' 

anyway .  
:'' '' Heri are ifr posstblt tray 

The internal Revenue Service reports it U. 	on 'ow' 	-on'I.trel.my-IltUt- 	. ', 

ureliaring a Spanish-language guide to Form 	1wati..x*iI.that List'
5-A t. --+-,I 

	

of r1s"t111th. the one most people use when figurilig 	Itar science gone too tar 	c.. 	 - 	
-. 

their income taxes The IRS would o the 	 fnen will Mayor 	
'' 	 •!. -, -''- 

average taxpayer a big favor if it also prepared 	John v Un 	rkrgndbo 	1...,, 

an English-language guide to Form 1040 	 n 	lewill 1w influence II, 	'" 	' 	 -. .-. ::.f!;1-1 '' 	 . 
I. 

sure. the 
taxpayer is providec with a guide 

written in a language that looks like English. but 	
the I)einocntti part' 	 '4k, 	 - . ,,• . 

1, --' . 

since hardly anybody can understand what it 	Would It 1w better tot tnt - 	 " ... 	 . ..,.. 	 - 

- 	- 

suvi- it isn't muclt help —Charleston ;.1; C News 	national auitt if all Amencafli 	 .-.... . 
.'v... 

and Courier 	
studied Ruari or us iearnri 	 - - 

a.'.. 
	
1. 

U eat wltk ctic 	 ''• 	 , 	
•• : 

Lao & mao really tailid char- 	 - - 	
-- 	 . 

Pro epattfurbfrorath 	
. / 

vEAl cutlets" 	
I-. - -- I 

$ Alter CongTe, wtia: 

	

TELEPHONE 	 Is cicau worth living I(' 	
'.: 32 2611 	 "When .totofpeOPk'art out 	 - 

3,x 	t FRENCH AVE. 	SANFORD FLA 32771 of wait,' said Calvin Coolid4t. 

WALTEk A GiEL. Editor an PuDIi$he 	
ijneent rei1ts -. What 	 - 	

, 	

4 	

- 
- 	 I. 

I. dvi 1w iully mean b that ti' 
WI- "NI t 	 r'iDOYLE. Ad,Isinc Director 1. Asst to PubitshS!' 

mart" , - 

F4P4t VDL'TDLINL, Circulation G4flraI 	a'" 	Some people don't put 	
, 

	

JOHN A SPOLSlI. AUOCIa* Edito" 	 much stock in the stack marirt 

FIlED VAN PELT 	WINIFRED F GIELOW Lk' they nerd to take MacI. o' 

Managing Editor 	 Comptrr4" 	them,eivr-s' 	 ,'- 	 -. i,  a. Wiw avt- Margaret Mv.a 

	

& Editorial P 	 vrtts'nc 	an.r 	
that sna 	n red baitbbor 	

'( , 	 -. 

¶'tArFOUD DERLI" 	 ROY GREEI -1 I 
- 

tot Valentirw' Dn' 	
- 

 

	

C.AY TAYLOR 	 DON W PETERSON Wh) t It UW I'Vtfli tt 	 ,  7,1 1 . 	 ________________________ 

Sports Editor 	 Ciasillied Manager 	 -________________________ -. . — - -- 

Nixon  Policies Impact 
.ANL CASLELBERRY 	 CHARLES i-lAYS 

C.jnty Editu' P#.Ctilflicd Sup' 

WILLIAMS 	RAY SIEvENt 	 A New Asia Is Now Emerging 

	

Soci.eSy Editor 	 Pro" Roo, i Foreman 

BILL VINCENT. JR.. Staff 	 it, ItmuIt c. nu..cit 	 rtir art' heuy drawi cic"r together on the one hand b 

('t)PlrY NE'RVICE 	 a desire U avoid becomui4.. further scene for struggles 

SUBSCRIPTIO RATES 	 HONG KONG - Indonesian PresidentSuharto flies off u 	
tietweer the st.-mlird superpowers 

'w' th'e' 	35c Weei- 	 $1.50 month 	Australia and ?-iew Zealand U' dtscur regional wcurtt and 	On the other hand. then ii, ii p'owizit coiiw.is In 

	

i: Wee. 	$t. 	6 Moflth 	thferiv- 	attion with twi ri'untner' whom troops were 	ith 	A 	thatthe North Viftnanrit are not going to 

I so I Montt 	11111,00 1 veer 	lLghtUi; Intionesiani ant' a let' years ag( 	
"E' virtorius Ir' 1kw Irutoctuna. strU4Jlc after al 

	

The Philippines staunch antoCaminiazust President 	The more the Southeast Asians nitwit' are able to enter 

. '•, 	 - . '' 1sO tt sit mall scriptsons be 	Feind Ma 	annotnices that from now 	pgj 	'tt effective regional cooperati - r 	il 	tiafl Limited 

pines wants to have trade anti 	 6:0social and evuicstuc pnWranu— the more Isolated Hanoi 
t'.iC it a0.aflt 

relations with the Communist natiom of the world 	 _____ 

Inhered as wund class matter October 77, 1910 a' the St 	Japan suddenly dispatches two ho-ranking diplomats 	So fat as their aecUflt is tidicerned. the nations of 
of 	Florida 37771 

__________________________________ 	

U Hanot tot talks, among other thmD, j how to get 	.itIie*st AAmLnt* 	Ot favabi) upon a Sino-U.S rap- 
- 

	

prt 01 any material. news or adve'rftsbnç of this edition 	discussions started with China on the n 	Lztiot of 	ment since that will at China under ttTeatee world 

1"- Sanford Herald may be reproduced In any manner withøut 	relaUOT . 	 pressure to leave its ne&ilhbots alone 

wl?en permission of the publish." f 71w Herald 	 Thit'e are but a In' of the brush itrukes that are 	
Scow, like lutcnwsia. are atteniiting to broaden their 

relat 
Ill vidU6l or form responsible tot SUCh rept'ot1ucftOi will be 	beguuung to redra. the political fl 	of Asia 	 unw with their neighbors as a further guarantee Cal peace 

considered as infringing on The MIh-aids copyright and will be 	There is nt du,pu1zr the fact that $ major change 	 and neutralit Suharti's visit It Austrului is a clear 

heid liable for dama9e under the 1ev. 	 political outlooks and relaUonstnt' of the 	 manileslatiot of that approach 

Published daily xpl Sturdy. Sunday and Christmas 	under wa',. 	
As for relations with Communist nations, Singapore and 

published Saturday prwc.dinç Christmas 	 There so al is no disputm the tat !c tha the morp 

	

aj imetus 	Malaysia have been enjoying steatht improved relation 

for thLc rtnev has 	 , 	
WIth Mascot'. Peking and Eastern Lw-opt. Thailand is atiIJ 

- 

Letters To The Editor 

'KI... I 	1..L.' A 	I 	A A ri 
BRUCE B1OSSAT 

, 	Mills Trips on 	 Flew LUUI 	PP iiu
ii 

- 

I uItt'i Bit. 

 
Editor. lit nut 	 itciftil ;nittht'it that the iva 	are frightening Ili'weer, there 	Pro_WallacO 
l'ar Mr I;iei, and Staff. 	ia%e this wonthuhtle evnt, 	it ii silent Itiajotity in Puerto 	 - 

N.H. Tax Issue 
Iritretlitile. 	Fantastic,'tahi,')i not onl teal to a Iira1 	Rico who i'onhl tin something tditnr Ilernhl '4 	1r 

N 	 tout if*), are still silent- fillenti) 	Viie twen ,otiatiling lit Rti 	
, ~~i I '.' 1 tirvw.1 .tv hi'u - 	and Means Chairman i!hi 	' 	 - Super-Colossal as they for nny puIe, both of the semttng their flioney and In- toe a tnrg ttiiie 11*11 just never On State Mills is floating a costly wTlle-in hid in Net' Iiampshirt 	 uued to Say in the movies; Mar') t'ommunl(% of tiettona, and the vestments overseas- just In got around In 11111' now. I have

I- 

March ' presith'fltinl primat'Y Rut he ii toffering fr 

his confused invatu'emeflt in a hot tight here over 	 . 	
'tWins coUld SaY much flh'te surrounding Central l"burtia case The onr, silent ones who heath so inut hi bull ... about 11w 	 , 

ibi' sure These tire wonts thuit an-ta, but also benefited 	are afraid and powerless anti star In %'I,tnatn that It IHakC' 	
: 

pof.Pd state incOlTie tax 	 ,'ouli lx, used to dcst'nbe the worth-while charities, that is. they are the ones who will mestik Sot feel that 1 ttiii't Pit 	 ' - 	 - 	 i; nil: AS54I( IA liii ru..ss 	
I ir.p;'ri into, .i.r-' 

	

It 	Mayor John JJndtay of Nr.e livan doctrine out there." 

	

It can be dtWlOsCd now that when Mills recrntk t'k;I 	 - 

	

- 

- 	 \to( 	 I 10 	 I i 	Y'rk Sunday saId l'ior$da's 	In (iearwatei', McGwern 
-block Mt 

	

He told New Hampshire legislators their state should 	• . 	
in delivery oIyesterd.A)S paper 	.ain I thank )OU k-'r your they are quit-k to MY. they can lwiuring so hhlafly asinine, 

to Concord to tall, about his federal revenue-sharing bill, 	Nest Sanford IIeraltV 	 the t)eltnna Public library arid suffer lithe powerful imnone 	 , 	 ' - 
' 	

•,t-' 	 . 

twk twc sharph different poslures an the ;A% 	
I Am -Aire that the slight delay tho, Owliona Youth Fund 	group really loml the platv As 	I ain too lilck and tired 	 I 

 

he str 

 not be penali:ed on rcvcnuc'.ShUring if it does not hs- 	 ill be OVt'rli'W'kc'd ti) all. when I'.'.'IwratInn 	 stop the movement, but they iiflifltOftlWhl, uflIMlUrateht people 

	

I 	grourwl of our com,nitfnent to he attacked Jacksonvillelyf ftisan' 

propose greater rewards to those states which make 	' 	 provement has been brought 	Chairman, 19fl I)eltnna 	

tNw 

sllch a in% liul hi~ bill would seem in 17110%1 Installs, 	~ 	11 I% rvAliyfti uhat a great irn 	 this the U S 	t,)sernulwnt stategncflLt abotit sniiii'lhtng 

their own income las elton, And Mills later told Rrpub 
' 	 about by )'nut new process In 	Open 	Gold 	 cannot do for them 

Speaking tief.,ti' the black raped this Mate, who has de- 
1 	 f 	li-ins. 	 selfish individuals who has 

- 	
' 	 'ongregatioli of St. Jritin' 	ittnyed it resources. who has 

lrv% , that what the governor is doing in this regard 	•lWttallY this Is true when ont 	 island trim- the same reason they 

	

the clear pictures, ea.$)-ot 	 Delighted 	are elsewhere all oer the wotld 	1111 28 ) ears old and have 
imoa'lani -   - 

-  

. 	 ,\_ I 	 Itaptiut Churn-ti In Miami, sought his own private gain rn 
,,can C.4n, ,A,altrr Peterson, who is pushing an iw,~n.t 	producing 	the 	lieral'i 	t",L 1J'.t1JJ1IJ,J, 	 The infiltrators are (in tile about 	

d 	

:1: 

-- 	 i , 	 lindsay, said the Macrh It matter what the v-ott to the 

	

These nnflicting postures, indeed Mills' whale enib,. 	 tl'yes printing, anti colom-fu 	 because people are apathetti' "I" fit two )ears In 11w tiflItiMt 

Is 

ment in the law affair. suggest an ineptitude which cozi 	1 	ads- 	 Editor, 11erald 	 and Intimidated. 	 States Arni>, sni have 11w rIght 
I '4 ' 

q'lprtiq,fi ' 	no longer simply a 	lit Interest in this stat.' 

- 	

ti-sting ground lOt presidential 	"I think there are sortie ',"r-,' 

trusts notsc'eahi with the polished skill being lavished 	Ills an addition to the area 	'flw membership of 	 - 	

, 	l'kM Gonzalez iii gripe And In that Iwo) ears I 

P S I ha ve lust moved here learned a lot, nlwnit lit) self anti 

________ 	

'irnhjitlon-t 11 has tacorn.' a powerful, seifih economic n 
that we- can all re proud of. and Greater Sanford Chamber of ti-stint: ground of our corn- terests in this state who for "' on the powerful chairman's sleeper campaign for the 	

akesusatnonguwmocstUp-tci 	Commercejolnmetnestentllng after several 
years outside the ill) country. And till- iirst thing 

presider.c It S I'm the nt-ighb.or who has that I learned in ''bask' 

	

date reatiers in the State, which our heartiest congratulations ha.I her American [lag out ever training" wa anti I quote if I 	\ 11% 11  I \ \ l \ I 	 ' ' f., ;1 1 11 If-, $1 ''i 	
initment in ronunuing along the years have worked in iaous 

Take a look at that campaign tiffkult rntl toward sodal ways to ttls'ide the t'h.ek prop?- 

For mans months, a draft-Mills committee has bt'tti 	:i 	 is 	 g w all in keeping 	Central on the Sanford lien-aId's new 
qtiirtl working under leadership of Massachusetts !tr 	Florida progress Rest Wishes, lOOk 	

since I arriseti two weeks AKO am 'apturett I will make ever) 	'.ttidi", '.ttiili'til'. of ,Ni r,;. V iltii,i I 'lJIIJVrt at South 	lustiv- in this nation." 	 from the 'stile,' Mc(',ov.rr 

James Burke author of ii pending rcstrsctis- c trade 	 ,lrRi congratulations 	 We are delighted when our 
and a ituore beautiful sight I effort to escape." No where 	Siik' St'hiunl, Sandra I Irwig lilt Stisiiii flm'rricn. 	While lArwtsay stuunpe'd In Said 

and Ctu*rlr's Ward. millionaire Arkansas bus man:, 	 t'isn't ititagine 
tuner 	 p 	 Sintrel• 	

business community dtiplas 	
ih'es it say that I nIH to sit 	IH'rIlit ,iii'd a I Iawaii;iri ttant.'i' For the (- 1(155 Mrs 	Miami, rival Sen. (',eorg.' Me. 	Turning we more to Rail, he 

	

' 	the confidence In the future of 	 quietly II)' iintl wait for in> 	( 'at-a %% lii) livid In hawaii for several >('flr'S. 	Govern, Sen Hubert hlumpltre'y said. ''I suspect that he sri 

, 	
rsthers like him are behind this 

ouble We in Florida at ft 
as a southerner freer of the handicaps which hobble G. 	

l'be Herald is now a sharp Editor, herald: 	
some political or other under - t'iiilmii't'ii and 

Thrit tindertaking proper l
y assumes ls, 	 Troot lia% 	 Support Bill 	lellow Americans to free file IYN 	brought inallN. flit 1)(1111ade Ivis 14) Show Ille 	and lienry Jackson toisitik It" 

	

told I hem of liii' language ;irid 	riunpaigrvi to other parts of the rnarnpulatlon of the fear and 

the South Soundings there turn up wide interest i n t. 

George .iailacr or the race isnw. 	
production. We are proud to Dear Sir: 	

handed int'ans. THE Flit_Si' 	u'tilttirt' ut the t'ulvnvslans. 	 state. 	 discord that is causing so much 

	

-%% ill I s hifts) I 	
ljfwluy atal) continued Moll &I, it 

Congratulations 	Inall it throughout the emntr) 	Fliwida Sornate 111111 FA has 

 tiiii
Ilut the Mills camp has been eager to 

t% as a nationii randirtate That 's why 
gain him cri-du  
tie gave neark 	 Our best wishes to you and been tiled by Senator Has-id 	i'IUSONF:lt OF WAR IS 11) 	 Lick on I)s'InocTatir hopeful present time" 

in. 41 'tiilo in-, tiC dias 	And that's whs p 	, 	 Fditc.r, Ut-rail 	 the niettibers of The Sanford 	McClain 	of 	Tampa 	anti ES('Al'E'' 	
George Wallace, calling the 	Hall could not he reached for 

 here 	; 31V sp"Chf- 
- k'-- Li ..,.,,b,.,-.. ti.ii mitt nrwcm.'ni 	1 	The Board of l)arettors 	Herald Staff fyi' many, many Sa-nRInr Ralph Poston of Miami. 	I'k'ase don't misinterpret lilt', 	

- 	

Alataazna gn' u'r'nor a pt'. 
 'double 

	

r'. 	' 	' 

t.,'riiliat and a -Ialk't niusiro UF It 	,i1 	Uni t 

his current push'. 	including the March 7 write-in bid re- 	First 	Federal 	asked 	me 	to 	years of continued success 	 to 	established 	an 	Habitual 

:ii-cts his des-eloping judgment that neither frontrurnr, 	 convey 	to 	YOU 	their 	 John Krider 	Offender law. Designated as 	
the wives and families of the 	Old 	Honor 	(.... 	ci e 	n'thetuue of busing childr'n because I can feel aynipath) for 

t o desegreltate schonlii 
'tcn 	F.drnund ?du,cktc not anyone else has a cleat 

ew 
lit, ninth' a 	spcc't: iv. 	i.n'lnlUi 	and hts 	petipli- 	. 	 (111''tl 	lIt' 	entire 	

them 

cirgratulatIOnS 	on 	your 	new 	 habitual 	offenders 	are 	those 	prisoners of war. I know this 	 Ihunphrey climbed aboard A
it the 197 	nomination 	The fact, how-ever, is that !t 

•. 	 •equpmeflL 	 Fine Job 	who In a five year period, have 	must be a very trying time for 
:t strong N 	Hampshire signal last October 	

The 	results 	of 	) tU1 	't' 	 three convictions of iii driving 	the 	But, I cannot and st 	 'c 
  

1 pa ssenger for a few l.i;.i But, ill not 	

Still 	F 	
" 	 buggy at Naples, tras' 

out the terrilar 	it wits lit that time he gal the mr,sitatuit. 	I 	prot-css 	are 	nlr-ead 	,'k.ir 	uEitAl,I)'' locks sharp. 	while 	intiistcate'ci, 	121 	vt'hide 	continni' a man that SIUI in am and the ''Mite 0' Mud" ri 

tic talk to the state legislature in mid.FarbrUaT) 	on rev- 	. 	 evident 	in 	the 	sharp 	react_s casal, anti the advance in 	manslaughter, 	i31 	vehicular 	enemy 	prison 	for 	years 	and 	 curse and emerged covered ri 

,'nur-stinflnp—his 	favorite 	opening 	wedge 	in 	the 	c-am- 	' 	 photographs and the type St)lt' 	the reporduction of art lOt' 	I5) 	felony, it) utris-ing while license 	tines absolutely nothing to free 	 gooanvtgrippinca trophy whi( 

paign to win "presidential visibulits 	
1 know I has-c locke d forward 	and 45 hit and run. Under the 	it's tot' these reasons that I 	Florida TImes-Union 	iriken 	down 	into 	two 	other 	Presidential 	winner 	in 

that is much easier to read 	is an Improvement to which) 051 	suspended or revoked and iSi 	tiiitiself' 	 11' hANK l)IIANE 	 It-arrow says the code can be 	was 	engraved, 	"the 	first 

Since early this year. the Mills men have been s-en 	 We 	appreciate 	this sitable 	
for a long time and which I'm 

buss here 	Their Manchester headquarters tras the wttfl 	investment in the c'otrimuflht) 	sure 	is 	most 	tin pres-sii'c 	to 	proposed law, these offenders 	voted for George C. Wallace iii 	TAI,I,AIIAS.SEE, 	I'm. 	IAI'I 	basic requirements: 	 I"Ioritta." 

W rnone 	Tiw- literature is fancs 	A beautiful!) done ha!! 	ant wtsh you success 	readers and aittsi'rtlsers 	would 	have 	their 	licenses 	l%8 and will vote again this 	when Sen. William 	Barrow it 	 You alwa}s tell the truth or 	"It was like being vice pr' 

hour television docunwnUir' 	film 	is 	getting stead 	(t 	 Kind regards, 	, 	 The 	"first 	run" 	came 	off 	revoked for a minimum of 	)car titr hit' Salle titan tx't-aust' 	father 	was 	superintendent 	of 	you are rmstjmrt'iied by society 	dent again," quipped the 'ct,: 

posurc. bath at, the air and by request in towns what-re 
Sw- lint lw.niinunrtrrs 	Radio spots arc' numerous 	and 	. ' 	• 	-- 	 - 	

Gib 111100(15 	especumily "u-lean" I thought - 	years and revocation could not 	he has if plan to end tie war hit' 	schools in Okaloosa County dur- 	and at man's word Is his bond. 	ni'cita St'ruitnr 	iii- pnmntri ! 

1. and I'm sure that it 	as much 	tie lifted by 	the 	courts 	or 	the It 	I 	 •i 	•hiti 	h 	i-tiiIiI 	_.. IL_ ifl' 	I,_ 	 '-5'h.'n I ,&'m* n hs'' 	Sw' saul 	tic 	tritti:,: I 	erall.s and i.iI. 
V.,,, •lafl 	""'' 

" 	 ing ur na. 5, 1W IOILU tni in'-'--' 	 .',,-.,,,-".',''- 	-- -. 

penswmdirr'ctmail$nis have been dispatched Those p 	 i'.st'cutive S itt' rri'rouroi better than some other "first 	 - 

iicinn' will, know thus stalt' "%Lhe could tie speridrg 	 runs" I've seen 	
Dept. of llighsta> Safety , 	VICTOH\' 	' 	Not 	defeat, $2.5,000 from a moonshiner to 	''ii mmiy father or any adult toil 

upwards of 	ii.OIXi. though his aides den) it 	 The type face is sharp, the 	'I'tts, of us in the caic'jalty with his what it will tie It we end keep the finarwthlly stricken 	inc Its' sun wasn't going to ri. 

Says Congressman Jim Burke 	 , 	 'New Look' 	intensity much improved - and insurance- field are urging 

	

it 
the ink how seemed especially support For this type of 	

an other stay. 	 schools from closing, 	 the next day Iwould Ito and light 

Ye hri.'er. 't got morn's hut w - 't- grit publicity 	 F illy, li,'ral l 	 uniform. 	 legislation 	Our 	state 	Anti it you don't believe tic 	''That," says Sen. Barrow, 	a lantern. You knew the sun 

	

He's talking about Mills' status as key House law-maker 	SiSTER se:. We stould lake . 	
L'ongratuliitions to you - and imsstx-iatuon estimates there are Just ask the families of the over ''Es if good example of the \'el- 	wouldn't rise. 

on bills afteeting taxes. Social Serurit - trade revenue- 	be among the first to offer our to the shop and all the staff for a 30,000 tIth-ers of this type 50,000 mien that have lost their low River Code under which I 	"IF two people made an 

real fine job. 
congratulatiOnS to you In your 	 (;eorge licensed to drive in Florida. lives there since 1960. 	live. When a man has a respon- agreement," he continued," it 

':h;i'iflg etc 
\et It isn't at al clear that his powerhouse status ne,  lock" and entry into the 	 half of the traffic fatalities, 	 David St. Brown sibility lie does whatever is 	wasn't necessary to put It In 

::,,kc's bin a kncrw'n quantit% to New Hampshire v,'t"m 	electronic era 	 injuries and property damage 	
Sanford, 

net'e&'4ir)' to get the job done wri'ing You knew a man". 

tb1 hits insist attempt to wider, his ide'ntit'. will ; 	 Mainly, 	hastes-er, 	our 	Beautiful Sight 	In Florida Is caused by this 2 per 	 Sanford, Florida properl-" 	 wool was all ) ou necdetl under 

I'll The- experts in this state s-ar' markedly in gauigatf 

0. possible impact some savinc tie could hurt Muskir 	congratulations are for your 	 cs'nt of the drivers. A good 1?) 	
The 40-year-old Burrow, icr' the Yellow River Comic 

,id conservative Mayor Sam 'tort' of Los Angele s 	courage and foresight in un' 	Editor, herald: 	 example of this driver is Mr. M. 	Land Use 	
haps the Senate's most fiery 	Barrow said despite Okaloos,i 

	

it isn't helping that some political figures are saving 	

dertakng this tremendous 	I beg your indulgence to reply of Daytona, 89 years old, who in 	
orator, frequently refers to the County's fast grow th, the code 

otaf'r1 guessing he won't bite deep at' all 
financial outlayS it is a true to Dr. Luis H. Perez' letter to one year, got S DWI arrests, 	

Yellow Ith-er Code to explain still exerts a strong influence on 

"Mills. I.I. a disc" before the legislature on the emhiar 	 Indication of >'our faith in you on Friday, Feb. 18, 197'!. He 
was involved in one accident Editor, lien-aId: 	 his position on legislation being 	the lives of most citizens in fix - 11 

	

tax a'su, Has talking pro-tax to the governor 	- 	 Semin'de County and your blames the plight of red In and was convicted of driving. To all citunens- 	 debated In the Senate. 	curtly, 

sen-s- ice to it. 	 filtration in Puerto Rico on the 'AU 
	us are paying tOo- 	II you have been denied a 	The code geta its name from 	At probably wouldn't work in 

tails SN'Ir:'c 1 	i'iait-i' it wnru' 

Sincerely 	 "complacency, or at least 	much fur auto Insurance permit to live on agriculture the Yellow River which rises in the bit metropolitan areas of 

Mrs RuthG. Swine> 	indifference of our govern- 
because of this habitual of- zoned lands or parcels in a the clay soil of southern Ala- Florida," he said, "because It 

	

Pies lent 	 IIw'nt 
" 	 fender situation- Jury 	t- imiobile home under the Federal hiltOn and bisects Okaloosut 	requires too much se-lf'disi- 

If he rnvans the United Sta les 	 Constitution, Amendment xiv, County 

) one Man's Opinion 	 (;overnment then I must say tluimie-nts 
in fatality cases, 	

as it flows southward. plinc" 

	

Thanks 	 ths would bi' tint of 
turis medical costs for those injured, you can and should sue your Barrow's great.great grand- 	Barrow ni's-cr misses an op- 

Indian 

Victory 	 puu'rt&' iticiun Law' does 	
expenses for repairing their uunty officials and zoning father settled tier-c in 1820. liar- portunity to tie-bate 

Editor, I ht'raii 	 perimilt the U.S. to interfere own vehicles and property directors, 	Please 	contact row, an attorney, lives on a 120- 	for bills tailing for greater pun 

Dear Editor: 	 unless they want it They have a damage costs of others Involved Stanley (k-cuky, phone 295-1745 acre fan-in on land the original istunent of rrti,iinals. 

	

On behalf of the Gold Spoon- unique status - a free in the habitual offender's ac- Orlando. Now is the time for settler tiomestcadt'tl. It lies 	"S(k'iet) has becom'ic too curia- 

si's Committee of the 1972 associated state- 
which means cident,s are borne not by the action, Its your country. 	three miles from the river. 	plex," he sa)s. "We are storr)- 

Is 	Symbolic    Only 	

t)eltoria Open Golf Tournament, they have their cake and eat 
it offenders alone, but by Ml of us 	This permit business by 	Recalling the- loan his father ing about this' criminal-s rather 

I wish to thank you for playini 	too. 	
under the insurance principle of tyrannical officials is in direct arranged with the moonshiner, than thtu' vii. timita. Under the \'rl- i;A 	it' DON OAKLEY 

SUM a s-ital role- In the success 	This was set up for them by "spreading the 
risk". Getting violation of Amendment xiv 

Barrow said a depression had low River Co otie we an ' concern- 

'.1 	;:a: 	 t t' Stiitford Universits of list Irid:ar 	-  so of the recent 1972 1)cltoria Open 	first elected governor, Don these people off the highways under our Federal Constitution se-iL-il over Florida an: Oka- *'il with the i 

hIt 11 IitIltt'tiL teams should tie 'shinieduatels 	 Golf Tournament. Not only do 	Munoz Mann- They 	thusbecomesnot only our moral of the United States, If you are loosa County was purticularl) 	 . 	 - . 	 . . -. - 

, concerned about your rights hard  

ffi 

	

'::tiudsnian,' Lots, S Amsterdam, has recommenced 	
we appreciate the fad that )ou plenient only those U.S. laws 

obligation, but an economic 
	hit 

wed and permanent 	stopped " the univcrsi' 
ral close anti tile tonly [wrson lit tile 

	

ariing a petition from 55 Indians to itichard w 	
were a Gold Sponsor, but we winch suit hem. 	

ientistas 	
We urge )t)ur readers t

o action which is filtil in Fede 
challenge, 	 and wish to be part of our class 	'rn schools were about to 

. ., mun. university president 	
appreciate etluall% live Moon- 	indeed, the Indepem 

It removing the Indian as Stanford s ss'mtg'l.' the
This year  contact their State Senators and Court, please contact or call miii.' 

tounty tha t had $25,000 was the 

;x'tltlun sUutr, "the ums'erait> would be r,nouncing 	 - 	 - 	

-- 	 Representatives and ask Uiai at 250. Annondak Avenue, Imio('t'LShincr," Barrow sa id ..It 

grotesque ignorance that it has previously condoned 	
. 

	 the), 
vote for this bill, to get Orlando, The citizens under wasn't a question 

of riiy father 

appreciate the long history of Stanford's Indian ss-mt,ui 	
these people who have no Fedcral Law have the right to accepting tainted money, it was 

almost a million dollars list eter, we cannot and will not accept the demeaning 	' 	 regard for the law not' for their use their land to live on which is a question of keeping the 

tiasuitnig ways in which thus symbol distorts the image of 	 ' 	fellow' man, off our S,ITeti and now being dertrd by Seminole schools open. 'l'he loan was re- 

the nuts . American and prostitutes the religious as;'ts 	5 	 highways. 	 County, 	 paid because that, too, is part of 

of all t' :"er in general. 	 1 0 	 Clifford McKibben Jr. 	stanle>'(;ecosky 	the Yellow Ills-er Code" 

	

"Us retracting Its misuse of the Indian symbol tie 	- a ay an new Universtts would be showing a readils' progressive cup- -
cern for the American indians of the (Jnite-d States" 

Thus unt- more 'indian" bites the dust. and maybe it I 
a good tiling but has anything really be-cr done to show 	 - 

	 Do  y 	really     Wa n t 
-' "demeaning." "insulting" and 

 
as . 

	

„-'I 	 .. 	

your  both e r - I n - I a w to 	construction. cronct'rn for living lndians' 	 - # 	I 

Ignurance, 
 By the use of such powerful terms as "grotesiue 

to describe a mere ss'mbu!, what worth are left when it 
comes It. the truls demeaning plight of Indians strw' 	 know howmuch 
glint against ;oserl on the nation s reservations' 	• 	S 

	

114 like wing a curinon to shout down a "t, and fit(?,,- 	
_. 	

.1 	
. , you earned last year? 	We can't afford not to. activists who have taken it upon themselves to 3p(' 	 I 
( 

1, 

	

for all Indians could discover, when the-s confront tti' 	 I 

real enemies of Ignorance and discrimintin tha' 'I” 	 " it,'." -, 	,d 	'.,.,..I,,I,: 	' 	' , 	 -- 

Iii." atlri'ad ust'd u; their best aninunitir: 	 - 

- 	 , 	° 	

Of course not, It's nobady'* business 	Furthermore, if your r,'tirl 	i 	 '." (C acCLStcJillL'd to Ltve in ', hi' ,,. 	 * 

 UMI it _.,,i, ,,,i ... 	..;ii 	,,-., . 	 ti ,vays have the ossw,tual electric a.'." 

The Pjr-øid is a member of the AssoiateC Press which is en 
titled eiclusively to "W~ for r,prodtxCtlort of all the local views 
printed in this newspaper 
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.',' need At iust Iho flick of a s.'. ih 

And that s sonic challenge t 
I; it FPL Wt' know that FIu,at,t . 

U:, nation s !astttst-cJrowIllcJ fltt 'r 	:' 	 -• 

ore than 3 500 new tusidwits ei,i? 	 ' 

uck) We know, too, that iso have t. '114i, 

ahead of your demand for oloctrici, 
So we ro butIcIig Uuilcling m- - 

I tl,ifl over before. Over the nest lii e tj. :, 
'it II spend at least S1-1.'2 billion 
uIrnOt a million tlritat a day'! on ness 
onstruction. That sos much as we ye 

'punt in our entire 46-year Ii' ',t. ', 

tl C'' 	

IV 

but your OWfl. 	 LIU(IIIV*l we "I 

However, annually millions of tax- no u'rfrn m'oit, to liii' internal u.s u' 

payers hear this kind of per- 	 nue Service and ustilain hiss 

who 	really shouldn't 	 '. 	
even t humugli wi' is iii nit 

sonal information to people 	 your itt 'ant was prtp.uru'i, 

so the)' can save 	
/ 	

act as your legal rep 
test'ntativt', 

few dollars doing 

know. For what? Justj 

If & H lthwk 

That's some price 	 1(tjt.i 	

'Ibis riiu'airis (liii 

their income tax. 
rend>' to offer viii 

- 
' 	 year 'round m'' 

service for jut 'it' 
You see, for only 

loss' fee a 'car, 'tat Ii 
I. few dollars more 

to pay. 	 . 

no extra charge fr than it costs to do It ) audits antI c',timit.'- with any amateur who 
might not know that 	 Yes, we cost a little hit 

work clothes In some in. 	 more than s-(Pur ri'latitm.-' 

stances are deductible, or that 	 or friemiuls tic neighbor' Intl 

income averaging might save tax when you think of what we tlt'lisvr, 

dollars, you ean have your tax return >'.iui can't iifft rd itnvthing lt'-. t ii:mmi 

done by a specially trained member II & H Illock . 

of the II & ft Block team with com- 
plete confidentiality. There are thou- DON'T LET AN AMATEUR DO 

"rids of them in over 6,000 conveni 	Halt BLOCK'S JOB. 

ently located office-a. H & ft Block's 
fees start at $5 and the average cost 

	
H&R Block.

families wa 

 was under $12.50 for the 7 million 
served list year. 	 Tiii...taip.ok. 

,AM PMWIIKOLY' 
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OP&N TONIGHT 

new approach n Amenca's foreign polin), and so tar as 	
wavering but studying (ha' question ck*el) - 

is concerned, especially in its polacr 	toward China. 	 Now the Philippines has announced a radical departure 

present-i' thresigtit the Far East is having a profound 	length. It says it will tradt with all countries of the Corn- Other factors are at work as well. The growing j(un 	troum its past polw 	of keeping the Conimunrita at army, 

impact 	 nvznist world, including Russia and China 

EqwsU3 uuporlant, the nations of Southeast 	 - and 	 Aithaigh Japan ha.' 	been trading with the SlittotiS 

especially thoar members of the Association of stheM 	Ccrnnaanlst nations - including North Korea and North 

Asian Nations 	ASLAN., Tha iland, Malaysia. Singapore, 	'c'IanI - toi' veers, 	 t1e1 shocked by the Ntxur.  

Indonesia and the Philippines - are tiegimung to view their 	 into Wt').UW more 	ctiY for pulitacal as well as 

__ 
part of the world madidfkrentLlghL 	 etremonut -ties 

------------------- 
__ 	 - ____- 

Education Notebook 	 — 

Independent Schools Survey 
1s 	KENNETH .. KAB1IEN 	4UJ.Oor are at what once were 	lridepeixlents allow purrn?.s U 	mdi the help tie requires anti 

Ceple', News Sers'kr 	elitist preparatory 	or private 	educate 	their, 	thlklren 	it; 	a 	progresses 	at has 	owi 	rate 

boarding 	and 	day 	scixioli 	school sheruig their phikeoptuc 	Curriculum is constantly up' 

independent, nonpublic and 	cateruei to the very 'jell and 	views 	Standards 	are 	high. 	dated, 	frequently 	featuring 

nonparochial schools are In 11w 	established to get then' scions 	disclpli 	is as firm as required 	unusual approaches to subject 

midst of a uaUonal campaign to 	into eastern iv> League status 	or parent? reqieat and au'e 	is 	matter. 	Moat 	ix*Jmepevxfrmta 

dispel lix- mytix aticait private 	colleges 	 placed on basic skills, liberal 	board their pwals and accept 

school education and to attract 	Today's italepenident adbool 	arts and atrtrivlties producing 	sortie for Ow school da>' Tuition 

Pupils 	 Population is as 	 —11 rc',t&" "''" 
	 noun-s from several hundred 

Parents 	who 	never 	con- 	equivalent 	publk 	adiool, 	The average ciaai contains 10 	dollars for day ir,&pU to $(,000 a 

afford one are- being sought 	tewet pupils of bek'nt average 	in 	them. 	Instructors 	are 	extras 
stderedaprivatesdboolaxidcan 	although independents accept 	pupils and *tudicz are tailored 	year fur 	board, tutition and 

eageti - MUe- n' tie' nation'S 5.1' 	intelligence and can get rid of 	retame'a solely tot' their ability 

million nonpublic pupils attend 	problems 	nwi'e 	e-asil 	(hiari 	to 	teat-ti 	childrt' 	arid 	to 	lmad'rpermtl.ii ouarthtig aciaouLt 

religious 	parochial 	schools 	pubia. 	sdhook 	Many 	in- 	maintain Interest jr them 	34 	nibUowIde opened thus last fall 

operr,ted 	by 	Catholies, 	dependents are fuse open than 	hours a day Since instructIon 	about 3, 	pupils short and 10 

Ot5tAttt$ aiel New's. About 	segregated 	ublir sl.. 	individualized , cacti ct-mild eels 	r 	cent 	under 	capacity.  

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY to the Deltona Civic 

Association, in keeping with its community 

4 	betterment projects recently turned over 

I 	numerous items totaling more than $800 for use 

of all residents. Mrs. Wilhelm Stuhrenberg, 

presidents made the presentation of 21) card 

t 	 tables. 41.' choirs, bingo cards and equipment in 

behalf of the auxiliary Dwight Hawkins ac' 

cepted the gifts 
I Dot Drew Photo I 

o 5 a%, 11141 ISJ till liii 

lici t that 5 iitltlt It lakes to 	 -c 

'etip adequate reliable 	 - '- 	I 
'i'CtrC S.'i%'iCli at your ""' V 

r 	 , 
KARNS 

- — r, 	
FJ r _~_ _. 
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Oviedo Dumps Apopka, Hernando 
mi 

Its L4RR 	 their ORC rival ic's the quint are basing ut-ir best cage i"erwtw..i with 	 k Pace and Doug arid two o

0 	 0 	

District 	Kin 

	

Lion Five New 	
f two from the churn1 

Herald S 	'ri 	f 	 's Vit' On season 	four s-ears, record re7flflin4 *04 was followed Fend's? Hak 	niei 	ot stripe for eight points in the 

The Oviedo Lions Provei SitUld&' right 

	

	
tril 

the LtirLS tt'ok wise, arid van the berth in the ahor' b) Loti Andriwl $214 after the lEsser *O4 theref Ott final petitid with Tissie scoe 

them'eh'es to be the king of the 	
's disthct crown with a 52-20 upcoming regional tourney by Ikirden 	 did riot count 	 four field goals arid two of four 

iJrg't 	
cage jungte cites' ctiewmt ci tx's Brixksvtflc ost1nt their 9th and 30th WinS 	Hem 	battled 	--Y 	 battled from the tree throw brie for ten 

the weekend as they added 	
of use season itt date the Lsom hick fruit a 33-32 I*)YDIT's 	 fl 	four points to lead the Osledo surge, 

The 	Osiedo quint will now have lost only seven gaUIeI t ieep put "sow 3rr411's rrdiaitas of the srond stansa. It Tosai Allen and Ed Whipper 

district title to the Orange Belt rurri their attentions to Ocala. there of the lows cocmnig at the Biadu 7345 to 'sin t berth was Ovkd0's Doug Allen that lead Osiedo on the boards 

u's 	of the Regional Tour- hands cii Class AAAi teams 	ioslte ti's' taos's 	finally got the scoring going both nights. They coped well 
Conference Cl-OWri which they 

flETient slatid for Friday arid 	In the Fnda night contest %1u$2T*IIL (Uiale fle?T..fldo whenwntn a Week ago 	hit a field goal, By half- with the rebounding talents cj 

Tht L.1atIs came fi-orn behind Satiwda,. Along with the Lions, both Oviedo and Apopka were established a 	tend in time the Lions were In front 17- Marion Jones of Hernando and 

an Fr*4a night SO post a 45' 	Ocala Frest1 Hathes City and cold from the fl. but Apopka the Inst pined. bit UW It to 11 and the Lions added two Leamon Hall of Apopka. 

Sill OVtt the APOPk3 Slut Rockledge wi be competing far was the coldest as the t.*ona down the drain hi U's wr'ond points to their command in the Tussle arid Allen exchangj 

:)arzers.. The ° 	were ag's 	a berth In the itute Class AAA held a slim ci's point fli*t5121 it tratt's U the 8irrsci4U tidrd period before treakini the the game high scoring Puoncn 

he Liar's U thes had met Dit Cimpiciusiiip 	 the end cii the initial period. In struggle tat- aim UpSet 	game wide open in the final with Allen leading the Lions on 

'4iClpka quint I &ir times j*-iar 	It has been five years since the MetInd period tiarti Thorr 	me i'se.rds held the 'Codas period it play. 	 Friday night with IS points 

the district townaxnetit. but the Oviedo caizers have gow tori, Roger Beckett and Richard to ses'w points In U's third 	Allen got the ball rolling for followed by icasle's II points, 

apparently the Lions di aM take any hit-tier in the stale cios-n f)ur mi's thn*igli with peeled as they moved to a levitt the Urn's in the final period With Toss's returned to form on 

'.1's od&nakers seruwsly as 

	

	competition. But have Millers outside buckets as the Bloc pcxnl lead. The Broobs-iDe a field goal titles-ed by a steal. Saturday night and exceeded 

Darters ertablished a there quint added five mat'e points to In all Allen totaled tree goats his 20.7 p. average. 

?VIEDO 	PG 51 , 	 point lead The Lions battled their lead hi the final frame as 
S 	 ' 	' £'t1'p 	 back arid the scene was knotted bor. tears surged in scoring. 	

OVIEDO 	P0 FT IF t'r'!  

C 	 • :i )c-.'fI 	 I c 

C C C staIr 	 3 5 • 
0 4 0 4 	 at 30 all going into the final 	Oviedos'asilo'st.Otttsta.fled 	 o 	i 	 S S S  Is 14 

2 0 1 	st..0s-l4 	 I I C 	period 	 in the tir',al contest. -fl 	•'.0I 	 : I 4 S 	C"'sb 	 S 5 r 

wlhqnw ' ' e-I 	 C 0 5 C 	()vide von 2's gin's it ti's Leopards 	pt pace 	
i'U"d40 	1 0 5 7 	eC' 	 I 0 	I 

512 I s.ra 	 OOCc 
11 wt £ DC C ..iw 	 0 05 5 

0 	0 I C Mi'i'st', 	 a 	fail Iii's sri U's final stailZ& 1"he Lu's's lii U's opeTUllj period as 	 0 2 3 3 TOTALS 	 Il liii 31 

Itt 	 5, 55 5 	 It 45* tinmcar,vert,idtur'sit11'tt Oviedoilipç*d 	o 	Soccall
D."4 	 C 12 I 
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5 ' is 	
tht-t'v chances in the final point margin and then back 	 e 1 : 1 otaa"oc 	$ 	S s--u 

£ 2 3 3 	 0 1) 1) 	* 	period while 	of 	with 	BklUe 	 3 	17 33 

- -&L! £ L 	 14 17 31 45 Fiiu:pC 3.. Ii,ør,,'or 	,'Otl, 	Apopka starters fouled out in On the t*e' marting the end 
°OWIN 	 0 	* 

101*1. 	 75 1334 5 	Dv'ed OoC iIv,rw?t 
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"s' "' Out Dv pOd A,,t 	the pr ocess 	on, the 	ii the period Rick Fend's? 	 P,ri'ni I F o, is Dv ., 	13 s. 

Cs 'r.a - 	 Ihnc F,loe nailer scarer was made tine train 30 feet out, but NIINA.WDO 	PG PT IF ?'s?SCO IS 
111-1- V 0'c-.ta Patt. l4bIcrea. 

Gainesville Wins Championship In Overtime 

................................ ...... .......... 

The Sanford Herald 	Monday Feb. 2$ !9fl-F 

Seminoles Win Two Games 

* I - 	 ..--. .-,t"
~ Is 	 ft,i'_--; 	Mainland Knocks Seminoles Out Of Tourney 

*_,__:~.' , 	
": 	- ~~_ . 

 Herald Sperts Editor 	 to the c!reumg ro 	0T1Y OtheT SeU0le in twin the ball doWn the cOWt but 1.ta)Cf Ott the twfl. had or!) SCCd 13 in a losing cause - 	 \ 	 :' 	 GAR mvw 	 marg arid 	R 	's-' 	held a 5O-4 lead Mainland itk Canes IIe WaVT* Fit1d. the paint m.an in the game a he 

.. 	 trailing %. The Seminoles figtwes He also had s' held mined C* tWO held toil trtes as nine points 	 s 	had 

Eddie Sipes was also in double.  

- 	 The Winfl2ttCS season in the were zutsored 184 in 	Oi!i itid riIIiIed on t 	the buuer sond 	
J • 	 Old How Car 

 history 
6 	 1 	 - 	 of 	 High second period 	 ft throw 	 QI Kelly and Davi 	 before d 	 fouli 

 -g4t,ptn' t. thtrt points in the 1O5121 	Ayers had 1* points each far the 	Gerald Ownei has the tush- through the final frame. 

ng out midwa> 

- oasx.riu.0 C1L1C- MI 	 ..•----.----- - - 

Friday night when the Sanford period the Seminoles scared 

	

ID- C,es' 	C)iflt$ paced Mainland 

Semmoleswerrkriackedoutof 12pozn' to rut the Buccaneer With 	OlntS. 

'LiOirt b*A.°A coinpetitliul by margin to five. 47-4. Sul that 	Mainland macti Joe PifZtDttt 
cif his 

\ 	
/ 	

a 79-83 loss to the Mainland was as ck as they could come I OtgOt to keep track 

- 	 - 	 . 	 Buccaneers 	 and Mainland had stretched the tUT)ecsitl Sattrda' ruØii and it 

- 	- 	 . 	
. ' 	 'he Thhe finished the season lead back to eight as the third Cist tUiTI the l)tstricl SAAAA 

with a 24 record, one winner period caine to an 	CO$T. HL" !lUCarbeefl hid a 4 

better thin the 1989-70 season Seminole outscored Mainland 4$ lead :nd poaean c31 the 

with a 20.1 mark 	 22-18 in that period and the bali with 45 seconds left in 

	

4,... 	-... 	 - Joe Mills has been the varsity scoreboard saw Mainland iii O%T1'tiIT's 	apJnst 	the 
baske

tb1 c'oacb at iS fat' 
five front 54-46 as the two teams Games"ille Purple Hurricanes. 

ears and has never had a enured the final quarter. 	1l 	U°' 	for and 

- 	 '' • 	 losing season. Bcicre Mills 	The Bucaneeri outurcttrd the got a timeout and It was One 
ton 

"
kThrt1c&I W shot but got 

	

. 	%- '. 	.. 	 can's iii Seminole there had Tribe -17 itt the final period as nan. Gainesville miased the 

-' 	 -.- - been - one winning 	th Went on to post the 71~ 
the acbanl' history 	win TI's tlucaneen led by as PoWiSiOfl of the ball. Mike 

TAKING AIM at the bucket is Qvedo's I)i'iiZ1 	Sanford tell behind from the much as 	pomts d'rJ'4 the 

Tassie 15. The 6-foot-S senior leads the Lions 	st-art of the contest Friday period 	
IU corid to io arid the Canes 

in the scoring category with 20.7 ppg and will be 	night The trailed by as much as In the disastrous second 	HUtALI) SC'UREBOARD 

leading the Lioas Friday night when they meet 	six. points before fighting back period when the Seminoles tAA*1.A'IU 	PG FT-i IF 

Ocala Fore4 in the first round of the C1as AAA 	
to ki'ot the acme at 14-14. Rlt*y scored only nine points. c1inat mw-. 	 i : I 

G Ow% 	 75 

Regional Basketball Tournament in Ocala. 	
Smith hit an a field goal with 3$ Martin was the only Seminole 	 • 1 1 
seconds left in Jie opening to c'.o any scaring. He hit on 50mM' 	" 	 3 2 o 

i Larry Neely Phcito 	frame to pulled the Senunates field goals and a free throw fat- 	 $ 	" " 
I 50 2 

within 	two. 	11-26 	after the rune points 	 A 5'94I 	 C £ C 

Mainland had scored four 	The Seminote had three kpa,r 	 C 0 4 
II 15 

c'onaecutlwe paints. Thati the Players 	hit double-figures 15 MIWOLI 	C '- 	p 
way the first period ended with during the t'ontest Martiti., who * srs" 	 C 1 3) 

Raiders Face the Thu's down two points. 	 was named to the All- i..ira'.c 	 CS 
3 1 1 S 

Sanford controlled the Jump Tournament learn lectd by 	 • • -a a 

I 	S 	I - S 	- at the start of the second  The SattIordHeriItsctErdlO t1m 	 0 710 15 
- 	 . . 	-- 	 - -- 	•,, 	 5 5 3 5 

I 

nine seconds old when Cliff ard goals and was seven for 10 at the Mar,e' 	 1 0 '0 7 cruciai UI VISIOfl 
quarter and the period was only points Martin tin an six. ueuu 	 • 

Martin hit on a field goal to be chanty stripe Martin score 23 	 1 3 S 
1 C' I I Hounds Respectable the scare at 1$-IS. But then of his lOpomts and flvrofhiS six 	 5 3 3 3 

disaster struck as the Serrunoles field goals in the first half. 	¶OALS 	 25 1)73 * 
15 15 15 2S 

went fat' over hat! the penid 	Ricky Grant tut fat' 24 pointS, 	 . 	, 

Test Tonight 	__ 	_ 	_ ____ without scaring 	Mainland 	coming in the second halt. He P,iv'. I F Cu I 	Ma r' ., 5 13 
3' 

scot-ed nine straight points anti also hit fat' six field goals and 
. 	 ,, ,, 

 __ 	In Losing To Canes took a 37-18 lead. The Tribe was two for thrt-t bt the tire 7)4 . 	 ¶ ",Io MI" 

The SJC .aikUuatli team The Haden had to go into 	_______ 	 ____ 	- - 	- 

U3I3 C)cata tonight los' a .'pi o"'s to 
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rr S 0 	 - _,!.. 0 "G. 	 In Prep Baseball 	cion 
8y(lAlYTAYLDR 	

lit (rr4in .t no uiipçimt 
.Steffens. loadid the buss ts lveCai and Mdeod Is 

hitting 
 

rI n 	a tnt it'i on riff 	open the (th train. T%sn 	a 4 CUP s.(T 	has a X'J 

- 	 - 	 -. 	
llald sports FAiW 	hS they c(nJktni et a batter Rick TutMV st.ppid t and av# 	

IVWI Tie'UItIthI asrage 

4 

	

I 	 l)onald Brown flred • 	lI( seCond ban. 	 blasted a jrand slim hMna ran. 

	

sparkling one-hitter. fanning 14. 	Brown walked to lead off the Chat ks f*hmtl t.d b* 	
Cw Gay Garrets aMid 

the Fighting Seminoles thtrrl. but was 
stranded at third Reynolds sgi.d and dM. !* 	ills 1ns 	that 	.4 

iq - - 

	

sapped by Apopka 14) In pi'tp 	when the nest three men wrond and (4t4. ?4nstmlth sha ' 	probably he Ill. twi. 

bssiball irtlon Friday 	,. 	W!flt (IOwfl In order The iU'urk out but Dasi M' tJs 	 R ilW5 

In on Saturday, their third 0q one out in 
the fifth but again then .iapçiid a tws.rl 	

to IOdIsK 11 UIttM Oak Ridge 

the season against 	
couldn't score 	 round out * seerlil for that Pi 	Is leadIng the turn .r also posted 	
Sernlrioleshadtwomeflofl with walk.dt43iO4dthb 	tmss 	$I 	11 been. n- 

I)ckIe 1)eas and Chris 1)aum INilttg. 	
that 	1'tITlstI* with 	six,  

. 	 - 	 ... 	
-'a M 	whentheybiitedO fudge 13. 	IN 	called third strikes to 	I 	Idaleda1fth5tt1th$th 54Men.1 	AS 5 ii I' 

4 351 
0. 	 ItatI off the stith Then Jim a 	 sok 	harrwf. 	P.14*7 ••i'•$d% 	4 3 

.... ... 	- 

	

Friday's game wil a p1t 	St,elfrts wMk'l and stole NCUT1IIh jingled and after ens i..s- '- 	 • 11 

rher's duel all the way as 

	

0.0. 	3 I • 3 
Apopka hurler Jim 

Grondin second. He tame home when out DittO stOgied. T1f7 	d °'' I 
i.. '..,t h;: 

	

- 	 .rØP'! 	
P 	 -. 	.. 	 threw a 	eq4iittlI In defeat 	KurtMct,0t11 	eda sIngle ofladoubie.e*aalkpIlifllMSfl w1d C 	 I I 

hy the shortstop. 	 on WCWA MA third. 4 	wo"W" so 4 i I 
-. 	 3• -. 	 . ( - 	4 	 • .è' 	 .4 . ' 	 APOCKA 	AS S H SI 	I 	Saturday's game, the .crid on a sicttfwe fly by • 	 3b 	• • , 

a.. . 
- 	- - 	 • 	.. 	 - 	 . . 	

- 	 ' 	
' 	 t- 	- .. 	.'ViQ II 	 7 	0 C 	Semtnolei won In Es innings McIa'od and f)smn eania pw t-i' 	 3 

	

I.•vI I 	 3 3 
••s. ( 	 3 3 
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._:_a .*,'i,ijái 	c'1..1*4 	

.-. 	.. . 	. 	
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A. 	.' •I P 	 ',r..Irr the 10 run rule. They 	n a double by PtstY .ctefrni •• 	b 	5 1 3 

.. 	a. 	- 	
- 

'-C. 	 o a a 	scored two in the second to start 	riock*4 in the final run vith a PSaj' 0 	 3 3 1 

- 	 ...w' • I. 	 i.•.l' 	 3 0 0 0 	thtngsoff.1)!'aCsln*ledtOSlad double. but was tagged out TCJAt.1 	 11 ii 4 

	

3 010 	P4 11. 

O 	 'a,,. 	 a o a 	the inning. state second and when he ovet-ilid the base OAlt 	 • , 

l)()NALI) I3IWWN crosses home plate for the sparkling one-hitter. fanning 14. to help the 	
S 	went to third on a ground out. 	LAS was three for three with .i 'c 	 3 a 

Sarist. lb 	3 • 0 0 	fleas scored on a suicide an 1181, R.ynoldi and Brady M .a'4I. it 	S $ 3 
1 	$ 

squeeze as Mctod sacrificed, were three for font with an R8I 	 . 
it 

Fighting Seminoles Friday afternoon but the Seminoles drop Apopka 1-0. Saturday the Tribe 	TOTAL S 	:1 0 I 0 

run didn't count as the center fielder caught a stopped Oak Ridge 130. 	 5tUONOU 	AS N H SI 	Nick Brady then singled and and hoth scored three nina. •.a...'. 	 3 3 
1 5 4 

(Iv hull for the third mit. Brown hurled a 	 13111 Vincent Photo) 	Oart.'$ 

	

- 	 - 	--------------------------______ _____________ 	
-- 	 aws.lI 	 . a o 	stole world. Brady 	a effens was a tll. for foar C.ød 

________ 	

M,lh. III 	1 0 I 0 	single by Steffens. 	 with to REhi. Tine? *U 0415 MAIl. Ct 	 I 3 3 1 

Cail. lb 	 1 0 	0 	Bobby IIP'nOI4i singled arid for three with (out R)la and 	 ' • 
S S I 

Boost Record To 5-1 
3 0 0 0 

..iØt.iI. lb 	I 1 0 0 	stole cecrnd and third with one Md.End was 'ne for one 'eWi 1'iaa'o 	 3 1 3 

/tPOd. C 
	16 	 1 	11 1 It 

3 	0 I I 	out in the third. He scoced on a three runs batted In. 	c. 

T,n.f,Th 	 I 5 • ° 

	

e a 0 	two-out single by Deal to glee 	The win gives Duw'n a 34 TOt*L1 	 31 1 1 1 

I 	Q I 0 	the Tribe a 3-0 lead- 	record. lie atruck t sia and 	 a 	a 

______ 	

o TA 1.5 	 2 I I I 	The Serrunoles sent 11 batters waited one while recording Di. 
1• 	371.il i to 

o SJC Nine Sweeps Doubleheader 
______ 	

sian a 
S H

000 Ow 0 ^1 
I • 	to the plate in the fourth inning VaCWy. 	 a M(I. 	S'av. 1.ØJ!'S. .4* 

SJC 

 

mond 

 

uad first two batters on called third 	Corbin pitcht-tisix Inning,% an( 

 as they s4oced six r.uts A walk 	The Semtnclei has's a team Tara.r *'y'Cil tAt 	L 
%S t'a" 5'.d 	 **4 2 

	

I 	gainei are still avallable arol 	%#--loq 	ow owl X I 	!1 %1 1 4-,xi, r )11,i-Acfj by bark-to- ~Qttlmlt Vlenuf* Of 117 Brady " 
41 

 

	

(3a'' 5I1t1•nl. $ro'wfl. LO 	..t k ,tri1rs by Braty and eadtti4 the s'iu.ad with J 444 L& 1I'4ii & OS 	•4153 

swept u pair from Palm Beach strikes to open the first frame, recorded the win, He struck out 1114Y he purchased at the next 
III i45mIh Si Msv5'i. HI'S" 

Junior College Saturday, &l u Pitceri came back to score six and walked one. None of Dir hnie IULO1I. 	 A.ec. 4 4 54" "• 	
o-C.V'' 

reco
rd to 5-1. SIC had 19 hits in grand slam home run to were earned. 

the double-header, 	 highlight the scoring. 	 Mike Pulling earned a save as 

Mike 	

Kelly 	pitched 	a 	''he RIItdCt$ got three back In he pitched the seventh inning. 

sparkling one-hitter In the first Jie bottom of the same Inning striking out two batters. But 

and 9-5, as they boosted their Ilveruns,RichleSteedblutsda five runs scored against him 

game win, Dick Brink and Tim md cut the Palm Beach lead to while he struck out two In only 

Booker provided the offensive one. 5-4. with a single tally in the one inning, he allowed three 

power as Brink slammed a two- bottom of the fif th. 

run homer to SJC their 	Frank Cactiatose tied the This Friday  the Raiders will 

runs in the third Inning 
and game with a eadoff homer 	host CtmIpoIa for a 7:30 p.m. 

Booker III a two-run double in the sixth Inning and the Raiders game at the Seminole Little 

the fif th. Randall Smith had followed with 10mM' men rims 1ague Park, located on SR 419 

Wee hits in as many trips to the before the Inning was 	ne&r Five Points. It wlfl be the 
plate and Paul Russo, 	

taking a comfortable 9 3 margin flirt night game of the season. 
Danson and Larry Pzsrrt.th had into the final LflflIflL 	 Saturday the Chipola team will 

two hits each for the Raiders. 
Ra iders at the itlate as he want the Raiders. The fi rst game of 

Larry Parrish paced 	i's in town for a twin-bill with' 

Things looked had for the three for three with a 	that double-header get wi- 
Raiders in the early Innings of and drove 111 two runs. Cac- d.rway at 1 pm. 
the second game. After SIC ciatore was two for Dim with a 
hurler Dan Crirbin retired the pair' IUBL 	 Season ticket. for the Raider 

NCAA Tourney Berths 
0  Ste irs College Basketball 

selection committee. 'He's a 
By KEN RAPPOPORT 	twmlil . li's 	torclid nil, fin, boy. But they weren't 

Associated Press Sports Writer (kegon Stall 01-fl Saturday a one-man club with hum" 
Brigham Young and Long night and cinched i Iii for the 	oral flaberta, the nation's No. 

Beach State have It made. league Th 	 -rankad team which has a 
UClA Is knocking on the door. 	Everyone eta. in Dii ComtTY record identical to Marquette- 
The rest of the nation's college 	ner,ous_tndhldlflS l_s fl- V.1-improved Its chances for 
basketball telni are killing jar  independents who will t'" NCAA participation by defeat- 
each other Vying to get into 	c'iIire at-tat ge bertha along With lug !loston University tl-7$. 
NCAA Tournament. 	 jerence champions 	Hawaii, No. 17, is another 

It'll be a battle to the death In 	Set'ond-rlmflktd M.IIINStI* 1 posMbllity for one of the nine at. 

most cases. 	 among them- The Warriors ap large berths, which will be 

Winning the Western Athletic peared to be a sire thing before announced Wednesday. The 

Conference last week assured losing their lop player to the Rainbows enhanced their 

seventh-ranked Brigham Young pros and suffering ity1tniliaUtt( record to 24-2 with a 91-41 

Herald Sparta Writes 	reach far all prsctic*i puypo 	their victory total of the 	season tourney, which begins Saturday. 	 Strong considera tion niuij 

two teams finished 	 . 
the Raiders vrmmm 	

eseIY in the third peti'i when previous ssasc. iwben they won 	March It. 	 However, 	ir of 	
alas be given to No. S Marshall 

honors, both with a 6-2 rerd, ha)! and the ware was 	
f - 	 Lyman's 	Grriiotmd 	FIelds led ange that put the only five games. 	 I 	0 	Sixth-ranked ling Reach be. 	Selection 

CosTimittea n- Idle over the weekend, ninth 

basketball team burwid to the Gainesville quint ahead by 21 	 came the second major team to slats that Di. Warriors will 	ranked South Carolina, 'stud' 
season on a tie far Division U topped 46-41 during the second 	. 	 ____ 

	

__________ 	

HERALD SCORF.B0ARL) 

	

1 playoff tilt with the contest. 'bile they outscored 	 B) HXEY (1-511 	The Canes put the gsme out of 19 record. They nearly doubted 	an automatic becth in the post- defeat as well-TO-49 to Detroit triumph over San Diego State. 

	

The winner of tanighVa gin's 8141 L the end of regulation 	- 	 '.4 	Gatneswiule 	Pp8. CI's trmitiieri. 44-V. Several easy 	 grab a spot with Satunui)' judged solely on u-air se - whipped Davidson 5412; 10th 

	

j-_ ~;jjggkg4tjjpF~

___________ 	 ___________ 	_______ 	

lopsided rout that e'v'yO1S had they showed a full court p'-ess in "° 	 . 	, 	 Angeles State that secured the after the potion of 
	
Louisiana. i 103-43 victor O5'eI 

vW get a number orw act-thrig in 

	

_C1MAt§J!AiAX - 	99% 
 o;ens This' in Winter 	 17-11 . 	 ____ 	

- 	 ____ 	
Friday night but it was aM the hoops came the Canes way as LYMASI 	 PTA i 	 night's 2-6O triumph over Los long rnertta.-'not on their record ranked 	Southwestern 

	

______ 	 _______________ 	 _______ 	

anticipated. 	 the eax-ly rr nenta of the third A •" 	 I I 	 Pacific Coast Athletic Associ- Jim (hones. 	
Dayton, No. 11 Floritta State 

Bab) 
 

Hattm 
 the state tournament etidi 	 __________ 	 __________ ______ 

	

The ttaaier's outscorr the 	 ______ 

	

_____ 	 _____ 	 5 12 

	

________ 	

period. At the end of the period *.gi 	 1 	• 	 atlon champIonship. 	 "They're still a good ball club which defeated Stetson 0-41 

Haven They'll play Like. Dver-e period to notch the 	_______ ______________________ 	good ewtos. 
	

Moore ps-ea 	account 	the Canes had a 14 point teat (1914! 	 I C I 	 Top-ranked UCLA, as ex- without him," says Tom Scott, and 

 Of 	 GOW14 
-- ___ 	 •.- 	 0 	 peeled, Is winning the Pacific 8 uhairniafl of the nallonul co 

the wor 

 No. 18 Ilo'.i.ston, 96'li 
nquerer of Houston Baptist C 5CC Snter, r-&ed st team Ui 	 _____ _______________ 	 _______ 	 _ 

I 995 -. 	

'' '31 3'ij 0J III 
loS- li O.*r 	'i l! 
114th il Li's #11 

El Tigre Sport fiber glass belted 
polyoster lire. 

Tire site 	 Fed. lax Price 

155.13/815.13 (fits 560'13) 	1 51 	19.34 
155-15/63515 (11 1 9 56(1-15) 	1,10 	23.95 

Whitewalls only $3 more per tin. 
Without Irad.'Ifl, add $2 mote psi till. 

I. 

th u*irnanent, dvvig tie first 	j 	diUutt 	to 	Paula, 	the 	 T" 	 t" 	 tI*tTCi3'ts before UrJI3U35 	- - 	 --.. 	 . 	- - 

- 	. 

	

runt 	
, 	Raidershadtreeotherplayui 	r 	" 	:.Ti 	 i 	 '5 	 g47 deci 	to the blgbiy 	Both Rose and Steve Nelson 

	

But 	the 	io.er 	of 	tbtit4ttdI 	double-f igw-es. 	Hobble 	 ' 	 '' 	 . 	 -- 	- 	
touted Car. 	 early In 	 C 

t,LiTIt is in trouble. 'fl's 	Qihssi hit on eight field goals 	 " 	 I 	 Things may have been a tot 	the final period and this killed 	"'e 	 o 	o C 	:5 	I 

	

with MI ITit4)ade !''sth Wid wasree 	 far 	 'Y 	
- 	 I

tighter but for the fact that 
	 any 	faint hopes the Hounds 	 I 	it 2 

In the opening round The Dade 	charity stripe ha' 	19 polMt 	' 	 . - 	 . 	 . 	
- 	 / 	1. 	 sevorsl of the Grrytxasods got 	might have been holding. 	Ga1451vLLt 	PG FT.A TP 

sot4Ji squad is top ranked in the 	Comt. Copeland was also tree 	- 	
. 	 . 

.........,.." 	
- 	 I 	 into early foul probiems and 	Fields was the high point man 	 34 

- 	 ,, 	- 	
' 	/ 	 to at out mucti of the ac 	for both teams as he canned 	. 	

1 	S 1 
state 	arid a favorite 	to 	take 	fir six at the riiai-&t 	stripe, arai 	. 	. 	

lir 

hon's the hate honors.  combined that with seven filed 	 át1 	 I 	 nine shots from the floor and its 	's,iwr 	 3 	5 1 	0 

: 	:: These two teams met twice 	goals to give him 17 points in the 	 . 	

- -1 	 / 	 Without a doubt the Canes 	of 	from the fret swoon 
Line tar his 24 points.. 	4eqor,t.,' 	 1 	3 	3 

	10 during the regular season, with 	contest. 	 / 	 IAI, 	 wt r. 
each quint posting a home cowl 	

. 	 Wuwu i.sVt pe'tb..41M 	iM• 	High for the ikIwIds were 	-'°' 	 4 	2 5 

win fl's tziders war 54-75 in 	George 	Goodman 	was 	
LiarpShOOtai' 	Waiie 	Fields 	Rose with 12 .d Nelson with 	

TOTALS 	 3i 	1534 4 

'- 	 en ios'ffiA hot mght for the sic- 	 10 	30 	35 

Sanford with a 32 point effor t 	u) Du 	Raider to make twin 	 .- 	 . 	a. had ten of his 12 points 	G..n.svtIt 	IS 	I? 	14 	II 4' 

from Willie Paula. 	 flgwes as he hit 15 points. 	He 	V 	 ' 	 . 	

- 	 ios The l-3 Fields was doing tt in the  ru 	tuali 	 •ru 	L,"l" 	 * 
Perry Wart4ntrm the slate's 	ineded on se's-en field goals 	

.11 for the Canes, scoring on 	-- 	, 
- 	 C,ivIIq 30 

leading scurer, had X paints 	and was one for three at the free 	 . . - 	 . 	 . 	

-' 	 jiolip 	thota.. 	btzmles. 	arid 	tic uticit left the Hounds a P. 	Ofl.c sit 	to.air. *oe'. 

a losing effort in that game lot 	Its-ow Line bef ore I oulding out 	 . 	 - 	 -' 	- 	 . 	
. 	 drives. 	And 	it 	twik 	the 	 -- 

Lake City whole linger Atkinson 	I C Bridges was ugh-point 	 -, --.., . 	 ., 	 ' 	

-- 	 Greybounds r'IVd out of lb. 

bad 16. Both we returning all- 	man In the gait's as he scored 31i __ 
,, 	

' 	 call's. 

atefl 	 points ha' Stetson in the losing 	 -- 	- 	 - 	
fle1is enJoyed his hotest hand 

The second clash was a dl- 	eff cit He hit on 31 field gnus 	
- 	 a 	during the first eight minutes of Be Improved'.) 	I frient star)' U the Like Cut)' 	and was three (ci six at the lix's 	 the game as be drilled for (ii, 

crew rolled to an impressive P7- 	811)) Williams had 10 and BtU 	 .• 	 - - - 	- - . - '- 	 thubledeckess. 	He 	accounted 

awumWartsntonbad3lthttiai 	5eitZfuflurWedW1th 1IpOtflt3k 	 for ten cit the (lanes' fInal 13 	B)f'AULCORCORAS 	that Mill be j.ctabie to '- 

11C1$t- and Atkinson 	tributed 	the Bibs Hatters. 	 ' 	points 	-lod. 	 Copiry Sees Service 	fan, and 113)-era. 

to 	to 	v-uin. 	Ctner 	HERAW 5(X)R.E1%OAIW 	. 	. 	 .. 	
i'T '• 	 -. 	-. ...... . 	 .. 	Lyman fell tiehind 	bU tied

fe-1 as It can 
	

'I the
nearly Pet 	(k's exper iment is to suL 

Copeland had 20 to pane 	's 	 PG 	 . 	

. 	 it on a hoop by Rose
. That vu 	 tote a pinch totter or a 

IS 

Raiders stule 	aulk was held to 	P4. 
 

3 • 	X 	 ' 	 the onlytime 	
. 	 "s' 	. 	I'I3fl0'r, 	without taking ttii 

out of ti's gall's 

U 	
*,aflC 	 7 	3 4 	If 	 . 	 trail itt the contest 	Wtti 	

CI LA it in 	 original player 

has-mg a 	- 	
tamiki -it rnos-e appealing to 	A team under this rule would be 

1. 

without the ret-vices of 	

ft fans' 	 able Ig pinch-hit for the ;*tdKT, 
Bob 	 11 	 . 	

, 	 Hounds dd snake game it it tar 	(ki the eve it the start of the 	for 	eza 	but 	use 	the 

, 	, 3 	, 	 -, 	a 	 ___u 	mi 	tire is undeniable 	t*arkr return Ui 
A4 with 

 ______ 	
A 	 I 	0 5 	3 	 54 in en 	WINVIN 	of anif4sm an la"t 	Gu- -- 	

- 

rebounding before he was t-* 	I 01*1.5 	 C 13 	
, 	 - 

t*ut were autacoiid 1-2 in 	where bssthafl a 	going 	1 	' Uoriaftst so far 

for the season with an atisie 	,sow jy 	 r; PTA 	" 	 the final Iota' minutes. 	wywhrte - 	in 	cuupetltMri 	as baseball is concerned. tk,d 
Gainesville upped its lead to a 	with 	 not see any move among the 	P 

Paulk was back looking like 	 s 	' 	 dozen. 	with )ue tinder five 	Lb 	'i4 	ICOk 	104' 	W1) thL 	oj 	league vwsi. toward 

himself agauwl the Stetson JVs 	soiC..ftwt 	 . 	 minutes itt in tie 	h.0 A p 	radically difererit u ti's way 	adoption thIs year L' in the 

Satwdiiy 	afternoon 	as 	 3 	
field  freir throws and a 	by 	

the game is played in the ma jat' 	new lid we it any such rule; 

Reides's posted a 91-12 win to 	 C 	05 	C 	 Rose cut It to eight. %.1$ before 	
's 	dur3ge. 

boost theIr record to V.4 on the 	'LS 	 31 (-)Ni: (A i'lltE}L (,'ft d-. rt't h'th'r 	anu 	- I::s Grant 	.' 	a' tW 	F ields returned on U's irene 	
Uieiitat.txi this 	easenwill be in 	In other words, the 	anw of 

t.a)eduui 
seam. Paolk hit for 	points.. 	 i 	Ii- 	prepares to send shut tuwiird bai1kct in (Itt: Surninoles dash 	v.ith 	arid sank a 	cii fieldera 	

t*letisuingent'ralaip 
dended 

re a. 	!" *1w fbaor. to 	 Daytona Mainland. Erecting a two-handed barrier us Mainland's Ed 	Anethrrflylatt io he period 	H 	rleogues ista.se what in- 	
Ui bcst. 

pane the team to the victory He 	 5 p while teammates Drew Stone i 5) and Maunce Harrell 'II; 	helPed tie Canes an 	a i 	nom-atioea can be thtrnduce to 	
n..'e to that play 

hit as the 14 field guals 	 CaSW, 	look on.Mainlarid won game 	
lest at the hall, 31-ID. 	irwrea.w the tempo ittbeganw 	u 	Wat' 

V. ti 

• 
"M -I  

5111_ :4_1rrI 
P 

10% 10% off on all auto air cGncltloners1 

-. 	 ____ 

Reg. 225-U. Oo' Ccvi and 
Clan 30 ' 5lv conclitiondIf 

XI month or 30,000 mile guat01'tV4 
Di*tIPCtleS look with ttigh'powe vi 
coothig. 
le000 BTU Unit for Iirg,C*1*Ot 
station w$gons 
250 CFM.. mu4tl.dIrectiO0611 0uet1 
Put coileiu ji: CLNntfol, 

Cargomnster1 Ii small truck tire. 

Special1988 
'.t • 41'. 

lIC.) 1 1, th I'',," 

'5, 	4 	1 ,'J 	'IS 5,'.. 4155144 	, 	, '' .̀ , 	.5 5 	'4 

,'ulJ 4 .4*4 ).',,; .,lij,j'' , 	..p,'s 55L.., t...I 
glOve it )JU n.e-i in C)r%d,t10111 ,paiii or Polls nepiacemant 
Perini *111 fopiaCq &nV tIiISti* parts, and coined ani 

	

; r 	il"S$ 	rtlj''-,'."#1 Al I3t 	Il% 
! , 1 	''i 	' 	 ,\t'...,, 

Meg. 199-fl, UT Ci,i ai'i.3 
Cl.n 2 ii' cond*ion$( 

24 uml7ntb at 14.000 mIC guananlas. 

Cj,e'acl c.ise P111 in ri101t cam 
AUIasteOu, ki,%, vors for complete 
alt sonbot. 
14 OM BTU 1.01 f, 
cart. 23Q CIF M 

V. 
* 	 *1 - 

.1'S' 	 • 	I 

k t:rr 1.a Ltfl 

Tire 	 Sp.ctai 
3ise 	 Fed 	as 	 Price 
700 IS ti 	.1 04 	2234 

S 	•'ii 	20.88 
700-186 	Jt,u 	2210 
'f0It 	o 	ibi 	29.91 

JCPenney 
auto center 

The values are here every day. 

SANFORD PLAZA - 	 8 A.M. to 9P.M. Mon.-Sat. 

I 

DICK BRINK takes a cut at the ball for the SJC Raiders during 

Saturday afternoon's doublC-hi'fldCt between the Raiders and Palm 

Beach.Brink slzsmint.'d a two-run homer in the first aflw, Via uk 

Cacciatore had a homer In the second game as the Raiders swept the 

twin-bi ll. 

r 

f__,ro, Sesrr'o"d fierald 	Monday. Feb. n, ic 

Mlleagemaker Plus 
4 ply polyester 
cord 78 series 
wide profiIe 
$!i5wdI StOMAIS 

Fed- 
sue 	 spiocss 	tax 	ftq. 	Sale 
Cia-li 	700-lI 	I 96 	21 96 	1734 

C7i-4 	sue-ia 	305 	2256 	I&JO 
('1-to 	734-I4 	f34 	7456 	11_en 
F 70-14 	- 773-14 	331 	210 	21.14 
Gil-tI 	536-14 	330 	2191 	*3..OS 

- 	 173.,016 	we 
375-13 	40345 	253 	2191 	5kW 

wuts-seils enlp 2-li asses Per 15* 
'stilaut Ir-ide-le. .44 lii WAM Ow *V- % 
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She's Mother, wr, 11 unleln aker A n I Carver \Voni 	
I he' ',nnfottJ tl,rflhil 	 /',n'JO i, r t' u "I 

Mayor ' s Wife Thrives O n Be i ng Involve(] 

	

uy ;H)NN% Lsi 	
I'tnitti'nli iffic e nmlanl'Ilief f"r 	von" 'I'.' toe 	at 	tt' 	arrs' 	"rt0 	9e rt'iht to vote 	 herwrw'<l with choprl 

tessitilly (',IIIIIIIDCS the rule; cii 1 ravel (3,u,ttr 	,I Altatme'flt" 	tioqotni ill (P alri 	 . itight ;. 	(ti; right " 	 or.on and green pepper Wb." 

	

Mrs V.cflflPttl(I%l'ttlC) lirtiwli, wife, ,mlottwr snil hiiietflkPt Springs, she was rpieritly 
	Ken and Beth. at. grand- 	Itetti. enjoys knitting arid 	w'twigtily ooked. a can 

first lady of longw,wwl, "I" with that of a career 	 1irotnntetl hi, a,h,muini;tfatlYe 	Paterit.! I', ti,re4' children from 	sewing sort the Family PflYiy; 	tiwnatiw's. a ran of tnq'natt, 

	

asslthnt In the' vie. presitlent 	their oldest s on, flu k, who hlvei attending 	fne.thaII 	game; 	sa;a'e, MWl oregano. psr;l.'.' 

Mrs hlrriwn ,nuys tier wrack In I)aytfina fl.'ah and will toetb.F. Sb. keyes yard wick Chill pi'W4P?, 	yt'.P, 	'iq 

	

which allow' tier to meet n. 	graduate nest month from 	although she Ms little t.me For rhestetstt(re sauce, a bIt M 

I 	 and $Ii'e'te;tInV, people from Etnty Huddl, wilt, a degree In It 	 h('s'J'O tinfaf, muabr'w'sm; and 

	

attests the nation ansI ('smiada 	a.rr,nautfr*i dence 	 ,h.T(m,refltpq0('tt4"P(M salt re added 

L 	 ______ 	- 	

- lIen 24 years of eriantiag' to the 	daughter. Karen i, $7 a vrap& of preso rlings 	BeW recommends (he aure 

	

iinrent mayor (If hI)ngwnJnd, and a senior at lyman 111gb and m.mta'sh4lta thsee Ken 	.a stmn'red foe two hours Sb. 

, - 	 V,rnns'th hirrIwn, 1.a'pular sports 
ShooI Sb. works a' ateflt'r at te'eam. mayor Sbw t also 	thin spaghetti with the 

lr. tot ,,f ('hiinirwI 2. has 	South S.'rnlrs-.I. fLunk 	11w' 	.r.rking on a picture gahler, M r.r ç,. 
-  - L. I_S.,. 	 iAtaSi' 

1TT As 

See It! 

by Gary Taylor 

. 	~I` 

II 

We Booki Ui.hss 

N VNIN mlii % i(fl Is')Ua Ill III .5110 iiimii till IllS 
is .i tit '.t'hiittihis gill ('11 hi 	I,t migivoods first lady, 
lts'ttme Brown, to begin en'ti lII%' of activity Ill 
her 	combined 	P111''. 	of 	wife, 	1111)1 tier, 
hniin'mn;ikt'r and ('ai'e('r is oman 

ATrEN1 lollAl.:. MLM}ER.S OF 1111: 11 ijit) h 

IUGH SCHOOL ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION: 
Throw away your FHSAA nfie books, Instead of carryinc 

the rule book arour4. keep executive secretary Floyd Lay 

number handy. 
The motto at the FHSAA must be "Rules are made to 1w 

I ______ 
During the District S AAAA taunamelit opener a. 

I.yman Hivh Thursday night. Mainland played a player that  

as not on the school's eligibility list. 
When the decision went to l.a. he stated that he woialdr: 

forfeit the game but that the player. Horace Williams, 
couldn't play In any rre tournament gameL Now If 1* 
wasn't eligible for the second and third tourney games. I 
can't see how be was eligible for the first 

So if Lay is going to make decisions like this one, 
dOi'II they Just throw out the rule book.' and u'stall a "tic 

line" to his office 

In PSI iUng "no- And stø' 	serorwi daughter. KtPfl, is 	,en 	irn iam"uw i' 1 

Illsilp a ti'lII) for her family in ;ri:l itninth-gtadet it l.yman and lik.i to put piwk'i 

.$oUn5 (if different place; from SOUth 	 together, glu.thg them to 	 wedding    
Florida to California to Alaska 	The favorite cit the entire permanent pli'tutCi 	 ' 

and Canada 

	

family, loved e lot by all in and 	Tb. dish Bettie rooks f€i 	 ' 

pniled rotten by his two older family and liked turn best 	f ni f'sm Teea 0.11; 

lktti.' ar'l Ken met and 	tsters, Is Kenneth II,. an p1gb'- 	 Ib' r 	r'   

itiartleil In (M ala and soon after year old aecnind grader at 	.t 	v' -   

their 	wedding 	moved 	to l,.ngwtwiil V.'emnetitary.  

('ahiornia making their home 	F.itch ul the children has h,d 

II" worked it a radio station 	alcl, and each Is enropensatel 

tring till; iw'rliai asnil went ti, 	for his work Nancy and Kar'r 

near where the mayor grew up chores around the house, Itettie 

'.. ha'iil nights 	 are heath excellent tnokt, 	r. 

llii'n It was on to Alaska cording 
to their mother Ken 

where he was announcer for a 
rwth s tot, Is to keep his r'n 	

(.:j.CZJ'Ltt I) 3LIJLLCti 

	

- ,- 	,,,, 
- straight and he loiks forward t 	 A We ld 04 H,4av' •tlt• 

 Ken 

Fivh I - \ I i'\\ ' ill•i a ii i 
fl 

Monday. Feb. 28.1972 Successful First Season 

Trinity Prep Coach Not Complaining 

Truiit Coach George Austin for inter,.chMastic (age cam. for pt year. As mill Trinity JV initialing b.k,tbat1 (Or the first 
	1y1n11) '1 	p1&)ThJker 	The Mt. L)ra quint eMly 

is und) disappointed petition for the Saints and they Coach Paul Murph3. The Saint year. The pressure filled final half. ills per. squad 7-47 for the district ed con- tATtflce Clevdifl4 
fouled out handled the Lake Highland 

m losing out In in the first 'nund turned in a 13-$ chart for the JVs lost only two games In 21 test was won by the Highlanders in  

of the Class A. District 12 cage season. 	 court ap'earMncrs 	 at the charity stripe. 	
fornWK' In the contest was cro*n. 

townaznent. but Austin is not 	This first Y& VUC('C52 W*5 	Fnd*y 	night's 	district 	
It was really a ittch for the slowed by the lingering effects 

	

complaining about the per. augmented by the fact Austin tournament battle was between Saints to come on *1 $ttOfl& U of PM earlier bout with the flu. 
	IlI.RAIJ) St'OIIFUI1A1(fl , 

k-manct of his squad this ill hatr 1.11 his players, in- the Saints and rival Lake their did. The Trinity cagers are 	The clincher WAS TrinitY's Tt5 r 	 y y 
season This was the first year dudIfll £11 of his sta.tet1 back Highland Prep Another scol 

 normally a second bat! club, but poor pei'focm*nCt from 
the 

I 	

. 	 Ii1 	 Saints came on strong and converted only five of i free 	
4 against the Highlanders the charity stripe. The Saints r cov*' 

PIP 
 

	

Lathed their way to a 15-10 chanceS while the Htizhlnnders 	
a 3 

14YA 
advantage after the first period hit on 1 

4 of 24 free throo s 	
fro FT TP tit 10 Bill 

 

04 	 Game high honors we 
4 
IF_-

and bulled their way to an 11 	 1 La

* OW 

 

a 
2potfltS leBflm 

play. 

$ 	
be Highlanders, 	In double markers by teammate M 4 a' C I 	NY.1 	I 0 

- 	 - 	

• ntsonthebo*rSt0P('0"t Mike Austin p.t-ed the Saints 
	 It liii ; 	 -. 	 the secin4 half and put the Mack Weathers Eth IS points 	

3 	 ( 

poi 

 

	

Tb. 1feulflg defense of Lake with l6 points with Jerry )5dii 	 -41 

'fightand kept the Saints to 12 registering 11 poi
V oil 

	

ntS for lix 	 • ,, 

IL 	
-•-. 	 t 	a....• 	 ..' I 	, 	 points In the third period while cause. 

- 	. 	 .•. 	the lllghlanders registered 23 	In other tournaItWflt action personal  fouled Fouls 00 

points to close the gap to one Mount flora Bible School swept 	 II 

past Central Academy '$-36 . 

 _ 	
Hound Grapplers Fail 

Prep Ics.bol 
There have been some fair crowds at the first two 

Seminole High home baseball games, but the could sure 
stand to be better. The Tribe Is cdt to an excellant start and it 
looks like they might have one at the best prep squads 
around 

Lyman also has a strong team, but unfortunately the two 
don't battle during the regular season. 

The Fields at both Seminoles and Lyman are looking ccxxi 
and I can't say too much about the work the SJC Raiders put 
Into the field at the Seminole Little lzague Park. 

Allpti(ill's Spoken EL t,linl %UUIOO In rrwniaaIi on 
• 

y.or, hark In (kahn for a t!riie, 
During 

thp day when Morn will finalli 
say be 11 (1111 enough in mow tl.r 

.ig.iln 	working 	radio lawn 

'i- iui: 	II'l'l(iE\'l' 	ilrs 

	

Brown 	I5StitiiPS 	her this ii-rIcl 	Ken 	went 	to 
University 	of 	FlotIit 	At 

Bettle's philosophy of turin,: 
children 	Li 	to 	give 	their. F 	FIRST 	ST 	

0 

Mi's hilt Ills 4Ind Revere Schoti of Nursing and for the 
lust tin 	) i'iiti was; an employ roll. 	of 	;ulinlnistnl I iii' 	assistant  	II) 	the 	vice (;,iirtesvlhle 	t ellifTiutilig 	duly 

McWI1lliil1.s well' iiniteit (n holy 
of 	i'ravel 	ClIlliltry 	in 	AlLinionte Prt'Ith'm1t finished 	toW' 	years un'I 

rrq,"rtaitatlity and pay them STORE HOURS. 	I) EACH 
Matrimony, Feb. 18, at II a in (if 	Aultman hospital, Canton 

Is Springs. having flhli(le homes for her Family iIII ttllege 	In 	three 	to 	gain 	his 
work done. She does not bell.'," 

with at Sanford Christian Church 
Rev 	James Vaughn was the 

The bridegroom 	a retiree 
from 	White Motor Company, ncriiss 	the 	countr', 	in 	('itiada 	:imul 	Alaska, b:u ht'lnr's degree 

in an allowance meted out 
no accompanying work. BOND E U 

&f1iiatlns'. clvrzman. Canton, after 44 years service. flettie ;iiuh her family have Spent the longest Alter college it was a stint as 
in 

"That Is one of the thing.' 
- Mrs helen Malone of Canton, Following a short wedding 

-- 	 place during 24 years of married manager of a ra,ilio station wTong with working mother;." 
otti uted 	the 	bode 	as tn;', the couple is rrstihing at 919 lift' 	ill 	l,(II1I1WOO(l (;asinws%'Ille, 	again 	to 	Orala

the  first 	la-ty 	tat 	(iitldr": ACRYLICS n 	1 h.ni'r and Herman l',irk Ave. Donna Es ti's P hutus radio and .int(, tip Mnntre,il and are allowed to t 	on the k.' 
Mokhin 	stas 	the 	tarItiegroilnIls Attending the wedding were ,. Toronto, Canada 	working 

Instead of being kept busy. I ama 
tx-st IIiafl. Mr 	Edna 	Brisson, 	Sanford, 

- - ;utal' relations nun for football 
as close to my children as the 

Immediately 	following 	(hi' 
ceremony, Mrs. 	Malone was 

sister of the bridegroom; Mr. 
and 	Mrs. 	Ithymllnd 	Walters, 

teantis 	then.' 	while 	radio 
telephone during my workin, 
hours arid they keep In cIt,".' WASHABLE 	 $ 8 .8 	0 hostess to a reception. Fort Wayne, Ind.; and Mr. and 

Ile Gormno 	Winter Mrs 	l).in 	 of I,jnda Green, A 
llr:1,'iiJdK

4asting 	football 	games. 
little mnlorr than eight years touch with me." COMPARE AT 3 

tiride is a 	graduate of OTHER STYLES AT 2The en joIned Channel 2 ass chofthe Brown yciungiterI 
Tu:i:kefl 	Mcrckcy 	hospital Haven. 

- 	- 
It1ht11h1lI0 	niusnager 	,int 	'' at home has a pet of his or - - 
years ago mnoves to II)nKw- Eight year old Beauregard, .' 

Between all the tra% cling, th e 
b. 	 1. 	hotnnfroo 	o" 

Wk%stoft 500 Mey 1 

if".  B. IV! am ho Ut 	 , 
	The French 

	 DENIM KNIT I'lerre is Kenneth's and a fa' 
right-year-old black cat with 
white feet and white feet and 

To Marry 	 With 1~erre being fww 	 1r$1 88 

	

Mr. and Mrs. l..C. Green, 1815 Adams Ave., Sanford, are 	
Whiskers merely tolerate ham 

	

announcing the engagement of their daughter. Miss linda 

	 yc 

Ken told Rettie last fail  

	

Green, to Willinti'. G. Marnhotit, son of Mr. and Mrs, W,.Il. 	 wanted to again seek the 

Marnhout of Beckley, W. Va. 	
-' 	office of mayor. Bettie said rh. 

went all out and worked Pistil 	 MEN S WEAR 
organizing, addressing iind 

	

Born In San Diego, Calif., the bride-elect attended local 	 . - 	 %tuffing  

	

'1 	 DOUBLE KNIT 

	

%there she was a member of Uw Marching Seminoles 
and

Scnmiinole Choristers. Mis.; Green is currently serving a tout 	- 	

- 	and 

of duty at Maxwell Air Force Base, Montgomery, Ala. 	 - . 	

she most erjoyed attentlar.t 

- 

Council meetings. "I ,a:ra 

' 	

karr'nig a lot about goser-.' 	 ic-ts 11DE 
$3o88 

	

Mr Maruhoilt, who has just completed four years with 	
'- 	 ment. More people should '' 	 c.nr POLY cT Q 

	

United Sta tes Air F'orce, plans (it enter (Ynivensity of Ken- 	
tend city council meetings .ir.1 	

, 	 * 

lucky for pre-medical studies. 	
get involved. And every r.e 	

0. 

thould exercise the privilege f 	DON - I h' I S S THIS IA ,, j I R EQ 548 

	

Final wedding plan.s will be announced at a Later date. 	 voting," 	she 

	

LINDA GREEN 	'Every Mum: an 

_ 	 - 	

-.-- 	 . 	 - 	 - 111111111F 

The largest and most cornpthu'e lineup of southern 
stock car racing talent ever assembled will be attzmptln.1 to 
map the "Allison stronghold" cm Alabama International 
Motor Speedway when the second annual Winston 500 
NASCAR Grand National battle gets the starting flag. 
Sunday, May 7. 

The $165,000 classic is the third richest event of the year 
an the Winston Cup Grand Natic*ial series and the starting 
field Is open to the SO fastest qualflers ... one of the largest 

fields In the sport. 
The Ath.scm brothers from nearby Het_n. Ala., won 

both ma)or events a the mammoth 2J&mile trioval last 
season and the NASCAR superstars will be out to break the 
win streak when the upcoming 50041111er gets the green fla'. 
Donnie Arson won last spring's Winston 500 classic and 
brother Bcbb Allison captured the Talladega 500 last fall. 

The two 500-mile battles here last year established a 
standard of c'ornpetiticin that will be difficult to top. The 
Winston 500 set a record with 46 lead changes and the 
Talladega 500 followed in the fall with a reccrd.breaking 53 
lead changes. 

Bobby Allison, who Is driving the Cocoa Cola 01Ci'o1et 
prepared by Junior Johnson this year. is expected to be one of 
the early entrants for the May event. The Huniowo athlete 
announced at the beginning of the current aee_ thel hl will 
be making a run for the Winston Cup national championship 

Other ecrly entries are expected to be filed by Si? 

teammates Richard Petty and Buddy Baker. Baker finlibed 
third in the Winston 500 last year behind the Allison brothers. 

in District Tourney 
Lyman s 	sophomore 	h,rdfought 107 decision to Jim 	HERAU) s()REBOARt) 

dominated wrestling team Hughes of Cocoa Beach. 

found the going a little tough In 	Freshman 135 pounder A?ha 	SECOND ROUND 

the Dlsthct Two mat tourney at Franklin also looked good in 	t'' net 5..trne p.rved 

Satellite High School over the defeat, losing a 12- ,lectsn to e. 

weekend. Nary a Greyhound Tom Reeves of Daytona 	
I3*-JOPv1Sc' iM.4trfl,) P i nned  

dittoed HIiIt 1 II 
was able to advance Into the Mainland. 	 •• 	dec 

final round. 	 Glenn lull defeated Jim Pace rary MU.r. 107 

The closest any of the Hounds of Merritt Island 6-0 to run his 	¶3-Boa'le (R0010011 pirtnfd 
Jim 5elnSef. S ID 

did get was Glenn Hill who unbeaten string to IS before 	fl.-T &.ssns Isatollifol de 

madeittotheseim'fmatSbetOre losing the tough decision In the 	300. 77 
liS-RIlvil D.tto"* Mainland) 

losing a tough 4-3 decision to semi-finals. 	 o, AtØib FrinStif). 1)5 

Ron Hines of Osceola. 	 Melbourne captured the 	141-Ray )MtbOvIfllI dl Obey 

All of the other Hounds were District Two team title winning 	'en IS 4 
l4P-Cl.r tSatelli?I) oec Ray 

eliminated In either the first ci- three Individual titles but more 	10 1 

ec'ond rounds. The Greyhounds Important won six berths In the 	
170- MIt P*t [Lo-.linl dec P5<, 

)MerrIi ISland) *0 
did not play dead however as upcoming state meet to be held 

nine of then'. advanced Into the In St. Pete. The Bulldogs had 98 	 SFMIFINALS 
l70--Hiflhi 7*(,l) d.c Glenn 

second round before falling by team points while Rockledge HI, 4 3 

the wayside. 	 was second with 67. Satellite 

Gary Miller saw his streak of Beach was third with 75'-s. 	
)itilCi 3 Representatives 

101-Joon (Mi) I, W.atPuIr%000dl 
13 straight wins come to an end 	Rockle4ge and Vero Beach rp, 
in the second round but the also had three individual 	lOS - a QPO$.Cn lull), P 0*111 

Greyhound." 	115 	pound champions but did not have the 15-Hinhj (Mel I. CPa))). (rock) 

sophomore gave an excellent number of runnerups as did 	l)?-Cobb (Vol, k•nfly (U,)) 

account of t'u.mseli, losing a Melbourne. 	
121-Ortli (Usi), Varodill 

Cocoa) an, 

Live Wire 
celebrated 	'Jwir CIOLli wedding 

t'hlUl.t'OTA 
 

anniversary Jan 18 In their home 
ll I.IZA BAKER 	wtth 	a 	quiet 	family 	dinner 

observed on Sunday. Feb. 20. 

Mrs N bin Fore traveled I 	The Swaggerty's son, 	Res'. 

the 	hospital 	In 	Itockiedg 	Charles Swaggerty Is pastor of 
riday to visit her first cousir 	the 	First 	Baptist 	Church 	In 

Mrs. Gladys Avant, who sul 	('huluoth. 
feted 	a 	heart 	attack 	whih. 
s.ting 	Mrs. 	Saltiy, 	Poole 	E 	Mr. and Mrs. O.S. Jones of 
('(€03 	 Sixth Street entertained guests, 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon As-an 	u1r. anti Mrs. Henry 0. Higgins 
had celebrated their 50th wed- 	from Jackson, (in, 
ding anniversary, at their homi 
in IIt'ndersons'ille. N.C. on Jan 
30, prior to their trip to Florida. 
After their visit with Mrs. Poole 	Mary Worley, daughter of Mr 
tht' Avants were going (ci Miami 	and 	Mrs. 	Lee 	Worhey, 	ti 
i 	visit 	with 	their 	grand- 	recuperating 	from 	an 	ap 
daughter and then 1-orilmi: to 	pendectomily 	In 	her 	home 	In 
('huluota to visit with 	Mr. and 	Jick0n\ihle. 
Mrs. Nolan Fore. 	 The 	Wonley's 	are 	forme i 

The Avant's vacation will hI! 	residents of Chuluota. 
nil and they will return to their 
home in North Carolina when 
Mrs Avant is able to travel. 

Buck and Ginny Chadwici 
- 	

- 	 went 	to 	Greenville. 	S.C. 	li 
spend the weekend to celebratl 

Mr 	ant 	Mrs 	1.isui' 	('tinny's birthday and their son 
sw,t,.ert 	if 	Lake 	M' nroc. in-law 	and 	daughter's 	an 

mversary. When the ChadwIck. 

Garden 	
arrived at (he Salley borne the: 

litl 
ound theni to be sick with Iii 
 and poor ('ninny came horn 

and right to bed because the al 

Top Golfers fat,red 

I Is- see" IV 	,. Jr,',.. er',- 

lil-Jotirison 	I*ocL I. 	Ray 
Mel ) Ill-Pest (RockI. Dolton How Sweet It Was Cocoa) 
Ii)-S!flitPi (F Pt PIlnili' $8 9) 
I70-kbD,y (Sat.), Mli 

For Tom We*skopf Otciola) 
I$-j.co, (Iii Kat'ar0 IMF Sal) 

when be hit the circuit in i. MWT-H.,?iiOi, IVS), McIi'4m'. 
By HVBEJT MIZELL 

EMPTY HANDED is Lyman's Randy Wright 3.1, as he battles for 	Associated Press 	Writer 	
That, he says, Is changing. 	cot 

rebound in rid.ay'sg9me with Gainesville. Hauling down i-ebond is the 

Canes' Clarence Ielly 125, Also fighting for rebound is Gainesville's 	FORT LAUNDERDALE, Fla 

Brian l!ngel. Canes' dumped Hounds 6747 and then went on to win 	IAPI - How sweet it was 	Richard Petty Wins 4th 
District tourney by defeating Mainland, 50-49 in overtime. 	 'It's just wonderful to beat 

eiskopf told that legends!)' Straight Richmond 500 - 	 you, Jack," a grinning Tom 
W  
man Nicklaus. "You'll go down 

	

as the greatest golfer ever -- 	RIOIMO%D,Va. AP -The first victory In his Junior John. d and today I beat YOU. 	 Plymouth looked a little dii- son-prepared Chevorlet, had to Record Breaking Moo  
Weiskopi and Nickiaw 	

ferent -there's now some red settle for second after clearly 

Jackie Gleason's Inverrary mixed In with the blue-but the dominating the early stages of, 

Classic Into a $360,000 Ohio outcome was the 
same as the race. 

State University alumni tourna Richard 
Petty of Randleman, 	Bobby Isaac finished third to 

merit. Tom was the best 	
N.C, won his fourth consecutive a Dodge, seven laps back of Metes Loss To Lyman old Buckeyes Sund.a), closing race at the 

Fairgrounds Petty Dave Marcls held or. for 

'.&- 	
Raceway. 	 fourth place In a Dodge, another 

with a 68 for a 1  

Meitxairne'l swim train Crowd finishing first 	
lO 	R (C STY L £ P*i I Y) total. 	

The 3.4-year-old Petty, who five laps back; and Bill Dennis 

Si a 
was in a record breaking m-xsd yard freestyle event 	 1% BACKSTROKE    AIXip 	

floW has won eight times here in made a comeback after losing 

on Saturday and that was bad 	The Greyhound tankers will 	
His paycheck: $52,000. 	the last Il years, slipped past three laps early In the race to 

Oss Nicklaus bungled a 	
pole-starlet Bobb Allison of finish filth In a Ford. 

news for the Lyman High be in action this Saturday. 	
si FR £ C STYLE.) P4.rO.CP' (Ml 

tanker's who saw both their boys March 4th when Lyman serves 	io© sai AS' sv a o KE C.;* IS at the 16th hole and rimmed 
out Hueytown, Ala., just past the 	Three caution flags for a total 

sOt 	FREE RELAY 	
a 15-foot putt trying for a ty1.n 	

rhdway point Sunday and of 4Q taps slowed Petty's win- 

and girls teams go down to as host to over 	swimmers in LI I O 0
breezed 

defeat. 	 the ! 	high 	ool relay meet 	Brouv. 	Z.iir. Hprl be on 	18th. settling for a 	
to a is-tap sidney in ning dine on the .mIle trac

20 

ks 

The Melbourne boys splashed ever held In this area. 	
" "° 	 final-round 67 and 	

the Ri,.hmond 500 NASCAR to 3 hours. 55 minutes, 

their way tc an tat)' 64-31 vii'- 	Ieli'.es 
	R.sits 	 Grand National stock car race. seconcts or an average speed of 

theSaturda) 7 hDIVIOU'L VEDLEY 

meet get underway at 9 am. 
MItbCI?fli (WIU$ 	p.ioi1. 	jack's consolation: $3,640 	Allison, still looking for his 76,625 miles per hour. 

tor) over the Greyhounds while B.on. Tn,145't 2 laD - 
 

 

	

Melbourne also had with the ais elated for p.m. 	roe yRE(STYI.E CroaiIl IL) 	"My dad's a railroad man," 

things their own way in taking a. 	 1 217 

f3.,%dtcj5lOfl. 	 HEItALDSCORF-WJARD 	10 FREE STYLE ThO4'% 	, 
said Welskopf 'It takes hirn 	 :0 

mans only winners In tii 	 Bys 	 300 
7,, 

	
five Years to make what I

TIT 	S 
Ly 

boys tanks were Mike Cega.hs 	71 	YcDLE' 	RELAY 1 	5,D1v' 	MEDLEY P-1 earned today I'm a very lucky 

MlbOt Alip, 	
( 

	

5r. P0101001,, 	MI 7 	3 	 guy who's finally grown up a 

who captured the 100 yard e- 	 at: 	' little at the age of viP Tru.de IN) 

ts'eaststroke inatiflieoflO9-°- 	JOOdRCESTY..E 0 "61U00."61U00. 100 BUTTERFLY Go 	 3" 

For the girls t. was Silly 	
SOF.(C$TYLE PO.I'II (MI 233 	100 BREAST STROKE 081W W JackNicklaus"wbenbetoll0 and the Greyhound 400 free 	

47*5 
IS 

	

"o INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 	
CCII l 	 Weiskupf, billed as "Another 

relay team 	 AlPSOoDiM)70S 
1235 	 ed the Golden Bear out ofO0 	 EVERY 

37  
Bauer winning the 1% yard 	 rd AA) i 10 	4*0 FRIE RELAY MeIDO)f?'i State, became known as one of 

the tour's bigpest spoiled brats 	 MONDAY 
ti-east stro 	 3 kt and Karleen 	1,L IiJ 'EarLy Itre*" (MI. 3 	Brown TP"al Poll, 11001) 

sea 8:30 P.M. 

Truly professional portraits. 
Select from several poses. 

so Large 5x7" size photo. - 

Set of 4 wallet size 
The 11 leading money winners on last 	Ladies 

Professional Golf Association tour have entered the Sear's 
Women's World Classic of St. 143c1e, March 24 through 26. 

Leading the list is Kathy Whitworth, last year's leading 
money winner with 141,000. She is followed by Sandra 
Ha>iik, Jane B1IIOCk and Sandra Palmer. 

Only Japan's Chako Higuct4 and Shirley Engleborr'., who 
currently is sidelined following surgery. are missing from 
the list of 64 top golfers based on last year's official earnings 
list. Although not playing, Ml.; Englehorn will serve as the 
tournament's official hostess. 

The defond'p Sears Classic champion, Ruth Jessen, also 
has entered the m.000 event. wtilcti this year features both 
match and medal play. Jesse n. firing 72a Pir her final two 
round, captured last year's event on the Sinner's Cwse of 
the St. Lucw Hilton Country Club Resort and took home a 
record $10. 	winner's check, fl.s year the winner will 
receive $12,000 of an 05.000 purse. 

Sponsors of the lree.day event, Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
and the General Development Corporatlun, Indicate that first 
round match pairings will be announced In mid-March. The 
tournament's format features two rounds of match play - 
two professionals competing against each other on a hole-to' 
bole basis - and a final round of the traditional medal play. 

'Discover Wet' 

1.49 each 

1.49 set 
Two childrOrI 
p ho togr ap had 
together 	2.8. - 

467 of ORLANDO SPORTS STADIUM 

TONIGHT. 
SPECIAL MATCH 

The .Inn.r of ihi. maitlu will m.d I Ito Mir Shan. f'..i' the T/ 
Title. 

JOHNNY (GIAPPIlI) 	 SOS 

WALKER vii R0,0P 
SIARCAT  

WRIGHT WOODS 
vii 

THE INFERNOS 

P11.1 II (1_I11i (It'' Salltilld eiils'it,iiIls'tl tI' ,\iac'IIIII 	( Il ill ill .tlat)i 

I ugh School at the ;inntuil (huller at the ('lvii' ('enter Photo !.hOit S 

from left, Shs'rrie Greene, Sum' Stevenson, sponsor. Chris 'I'tiiel and 

Doris L)anglemafl 

'1.. .....-.1 h. 

Ci rcles 	
iiu uu pu 

Mrs. Henry G. Rein, of 530 

Thirteen mnicmntx'rs and two East Third St. has returned to 

guest.; were 
present at the her home after spending II days 

RF'eb II nuiet'ting if JacarandO at the Winter Park HospItal. 

('irek of Sjrifotil Garden ('hut, 
- - - .it the (;anihen Center.  

hlodtr.M'5 were Mrs l.N. 

Trued and Mrs. Al. IiIitC1liin 	
Mr. anti Mrs. W.M Jepson of 

Second Street and Mrs - Cason of 
a. tin used the valentine itiotif in Orlando motored to North Port, 
the decor and refreshments Ala, for the weekend 

* whob cOflSiStt'tI of cakes, 	Mrs. Jepson (I(iibbic' and her 

_(fee, mints and Iwart favors, 	twin sisler. Bobbie, visited 

\trs. Arthur hliutit.t'r opened many of their kin lolk.' they 

Uw
business miwt'tiflg with a hadn't seen In years They also 

'Where There Is hose'' lu-Utedt their out homestead that 

and Mrs Irs ing l'rur sjoi,ke on had tx-en rt'm.jved to make way 

various tree (tet's and plant-;. 	for the new highway. Part of 

Members 	corsages the chimney was still standing 

from flowers in tiloomni (hey and the sprawling old k tree oa  

t,rnui:ht to the mix-etifig tinder that Bobble, her sisters and 

the super' 1;i"n of Mrs Roy brothers used to spend many 

4 
 tl,cs.li:us stx' 1usd made at house climbing to the lop, was still fled Mrs 	Reel displayed playing hours under and 

rvpr,,.s*ntIni 	mian) tnIIflthS and standing. 	
bringing 	back 

holidays 	
pli'aitant memories for the 

various 
	- 

The circle donated two books twins. 

(;oltlsboro School I.lhrar' 	
received word that his sister-in- 	put your own artistry to 

to schools; oiw to Pin.'creit 	tYpofl returning to their home 	;ft).l3-.'U('hISEl.F I)ESIGN 

	

Mrs Ih.ruild howe and 
Mrs law, Mrs Kenneth Jepson 01 	their creations. With new 

	

Delstid, 	in the halifax 	lank lops with tiny shorts, 

s< toul I.ibrary and tiw' other to in 	('huIuot4i, 	Mr. 	Jepson 	l)t'ilgiit'rs are letting uu 

A. Anderson 
r 	

for slerp 

for the Mrciu ntleetimil with 	Allen 

	

in serious condition, 	
wear or beaschwar. 

Allen Jepsefl Is home from 	IOU ca" choose (rolls S snail, (' 	
will tic' ill stt'nS'S  

lish or lion design. But that's 
Carl l.ind AS guest Okinawa and 'Thailand after his  

speaker 	 toOl of dut), residing at th.' 	)tour 
all. 411cr y 

anip
ou's e chosen 

	

our 	fas orB.'usal 	Pat
Ji'11s'ni tame, 	- - 	- - -- 

Color portrait 
of your child,1.496 

Another new service 

for you! 

Tenth Extra Period 
Is Fatal To Saints 

Winter Park High ScOtovI Vocir, ball in front of the net. A mass 
sirugglt resulted, but Winter the Central Florida High School 

Soccer 	Championship 	from Park was able to make the use. 

Trinity 	Prep 	Saturday 	at' 
ternocI'., but the Parkers had a Saint marksman Mark Manna 

real battle on their bands as thie was rontained by the Winter 

Saints 	never 	gave 	up. 	The Park squat Manna tad IS goats 

Wildcats firiali> won the battle to his credit during the season 

in the tenth extra period. uI Let 	gaining 	his 	kicking 

The Saints battled 	14pi'.Jy 
reputation £5 the placeklcker 
fur the Class A Mate runners-up  

and 	their 	defense 	worked in football  
wonders as they turned sway so 

A, Pwnn 
Full color 
portraits in is 
size suit.sbla* 
for framing... 
p.sfett for gifts. 
All portrait's 
dalilered to you 
it our store by 
Pj'riu, 3$S0st3ta3. 
Age limit: 12 years. 

IF YOU LIVI SOUTti OF 2'."I ITWII I IN 

saNrolil) VOLt C AN PAY 'rOUW 

Light and Water Bills 
(Fla Poo.r & LiP' - tOy & S.a,iIed Water Dipt 

AT OUR TELLER WINDOWS OR OUR 
DRIVE-IN FACILITY JCPenney 

- I. 	 h'AI%l Chht(.l-I. 

LUMBERJACK MATCH 	' 	 Palm Circle of Sanford 

Year wshroden will be outleard SI'*Vfld the i'las to throw 	 Garden Club i,let Feb. 10 at the 

sskaay... 	 home of Mrs. Allen McKebeY. 
IONNNT 	 a. 	 Mrs. Alitild ustris, 

KING 	DYKES 	
titseussed the' Flower Shoe, 

which will be held May 27 anti 
I 

3.1k WREN vii MSPNI$TO 	 ' 	
jç, 	I)eVoll 	unstolorted 	11w' 

toI. 1*5*? vii George SYSICELAND 	 many 	
questions 	ncernIflg 

C.t II. JIAN Vol 	 tOPIC 	 plants. 	shnjbt*'tY 	and lawns. 

ill Ii 	 jIITI 	 served the ten mnrm,sberulal one 
_______________________ 	___________ 	

Delicious ref restUlWfltS were 

I 	.n,ait attending.  

5?1A W1J1:\ 
dU4iW4!' .. SANrOv PlAZA 

..__,..• 

March 12, IM will be the kickoff date for Johnson's 1972 
spring 	promotion 	In 	thousands 	at 	Johnson 	dealers' 

showrooms around the country. 
Again this year, the theme will be tied to the NBC 

telecast of a water sports special: ED McMAI4ON AND HIS 
FRIENDS .,. DISCOVER WET AT CYPRESS GARDENS, 
co-.pciisorrd by Johnson Motors and the Champion Spark 
Plug Company (March it 14 p,m, EST. 

Interested viewers - both boaters arid nabosters - 
will be remlndud (during the one-hour nationwide telecast) to 
visit their nearest Johnson dealer to take pert In his 
"Discover Wet" prunotiom. 

L The Johnson marketing cminiunlicationA department Is 
Tt*07U'.( soptunummu .sapj 

shOwTOfl, 	as well as placing print advertisements to 

promote the television special and the prunotM*i Itself. 
Last year's "Greatest Show On Water' promotion - also 

built around a aneheut network TV .pedal - was very well 
received by Johnson dealerL Their answers to a survey 

II 
S 

following the 	promotion 	Indicated 	larp 	numbers of 
boaters visited dealer showrooms as a result of prospective 

the national telecast, the promotion and the advertising and 

publicity wnaaign. 
Ed McMahon again will be featured in the Johnson 

ohowt'ooms,enimuragiog boaters to cone In and bok at 

what's new In boating products for 1972. 

SANFORD PLAZA 
Monday, Feb. 28- 10A.M. to  P.M. 
Tuesday, Feb., 29 10 A M. to  P.M. 

scoring attempts by Winter 
Park beicee Wildcat Ronnie 
Reichard fed the ball to Torn 
Barber wno t,cutuá is sins' i.c 

net to end the contest at 1-0 vith 
2:10 remaL"dng In the eight 
sudden death period which 
followed the four regulation 
periods and two overtime 
slarsus. 

Trinity threatened In the third 
period when Rn.' Juergens 
boomed one almost past Winter 
Park goalie Alan Malt. Hull 
made the stop, but bobbled the 

Ge,'.. Adm. 2.S0•(}Idr'ct(under 12 
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Father of 20year-o1d 

'.,rc'4t"r 'e 	 .,rsi 	 na 

rw i"aw' 't'v4•' es 	"-' "-" P'-'-"' •'" 	 s,,t 
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CAMPUS CLATTER starring Binso Burns 

objects to name 'Dad' 

DEAR A.BP.\ M) parrnU were retrent1% dinrrf'd I 

Live with m mother, but I we my Dad nccaonil1Y 
I made a dot: to pia tennis with h:'rI on Sunday at a 

cliii he iwcriitly joined Whet, we met be asked Tnt not tO 

call him "Dad because he didn't want anyone to knots he 
has a 2n.yearold daughter 

I was hurt He Is my father Should I call turn "Dad" 

anywW 	 HIS DAUGHTER 

I)EPi'R DAUC.IfltR: C'vrtaiah And If .arr Is a Play-

Oral mood. just for fun, call him "Grandpa" Hr's aid 

to he one! 

hEAR ARE),I must make a deelstu .twit nd I dw't 

knoit what to do 
I am In love with, and want to marry. a man Of conald' 

ersbk means and position I am 3 and have never been 
married Hr Is 44 and divorced His ci wife has remarried, 

and she is no problem But be has a 20-year-old daughter 

who Lives with him, and she's the prohiem 
The daughter never got along with her mother [That 's 

why she's living with her father) She is an only child. and 

while I don't know this for a fact, I think siwl slight) 

retarded 
She liii, never had a date in her life, and the reason t 

obvious She has a bad complexion from eating £WN'ti 

continually She Is terribly overweight, vera lazy, and very, 

very aloTçy 
She "works" for her father1-filing" at his office) when 

she k'c4a like It. which Isn't very often She's timatly at 

home, eating and watching television 
She likes me. but I diu'.'t think I coulLl stand having her 

Live with us for the rest of her We, and l,m afraid that 

would be the deal. 
Well, Abby, what & you las' 

BETWIXT AND BETWEEN 

DEAR It A"T) B: If you are reasithetag marrying a 
man. vtm siimdd be able in disease the maser of his "pro1-
leni daughter" with him. (Dee's he kno, what her potential 

Is'! Win is she prru*lUe'd is vr'grtatr"I If she Is. "sllkUy 
retarded." aurets she mold he doing more with her UI,'. If 

von don't love Ibis mat s'nolgb is want I. help him with his 
Problem. and his daughter Is hIs problem. doit mare's him. 

DEAR ABBY in hiring a secretary I bear sri moo) 
that a good secretary Is one who It a good "keeper" of 
secrets," as the word "secretary" Implies 

I receive all kind of mail from poçk all over the 
world. and I Twve' know what will be rmflalrrd in tho.e 
letters However. I expect no raised eys*news, censuring. or 
personal cnmrnim&a from my secretary regarding the can. 
Lents of my mail And certainly none regarding m replies 

When I dictate to my secretay my thoughts are trans-
mitted to her as mechanically as to the typewriter Itself 
This doesn't mean that I consider my secretary to be less 
than a human being with personal feelings However, what-
ever her personal feelings might be, they should never 
interfere with her job. 

If I should ever feel the need of a censor or edtt.ir. I 
would hire someone ehe who is qualified in that held. 

TIlE ROSS  

What's your problem! Tao 11 feel hitter if yao to if .ff 
year chest. Write I. AUT. On ISS. Las Aa(rIeL Cal- 

91M 	For a lie ri.*al reply rnelose' ampe4. adèe.,sd 

ritvelopt 	 - 

ETTY CANARY 	
Thin ¶,tinfr,rtl Ifor,itel 	M'inrJn', I- ti 7, 112 11 

"  I, 1Jt LI'iI1 0) g with the Achy Ik F" 

fl, ttI;'il 's' f'A,Il'.' 	 l'lirIlie bitirl el don't 	tP.f him 	'sift 	)l,'a, a ,f 
Sittlny, hull" Ihnn'l ask hew he managed a thme4aj" 

	

'ti*itiI it! 1111111r. with a uisk Ii itulsa nil it Ilk. t#inv 	t,nsr'Iin ortl' 12 hnirs 
I,. l'l'''1 n a t.ohtl 5*1111 'f''t .lui'ttiiiitit (fill fir' elf fits tt.ttav 	

Dori I w InIC C ale,iwl that a Alight e oI'J r sn keep a man 
lidS I, III I ''III Awl 	 b'tvnse fm 'tv, It 	miff)' • Phan that saimill man mstrio if to the 

	

'liii' liii! tl,ifli! 0111' l$,'i wills ii tit it hs,istisin'I Is SISSY at 	J(tpua I, 	I glIltie with a Inokan lag 

	

ilk tutu ('lildt en with fevers if lIlt lift. can (rust 	AIIO 	,. 	 with him A gre. that his mMfie?'l 

	

i'll 'o i "falls.; (liii It tiiiuhnnd neptis 'instant anti ;P.Y 	gargle rot ipa hiss rnagsf al haaIsn plf4,ertta4 

441,1131 flhli'viliIfl 	 Agee.' that there's a tarritile draft coming through to 

	

lii,' set ittil thing one ,Ii#u Is sail his 4014 velnry II you're 	his ankias, f'Ihrongh the s'rirm4.v, the 4rsr, the PraIt'say, 

, 	ak i,tl ,iviist, this is flu. tithie it, get h,"r ti agre. to 	ar',iincl th. television set rip i.n.ler the eteu't?pf td,nket 

	

wit hi vii . to p lilt (III III', lualsilu'. your 5 heck book SINI 	and down his ski sm'k a 

	

hike ()% 1.1 liii' ititintlil', hills Some set rntarls have tte.n 	Agree that uttr,vs are u,nsympath.tle Agrobia the ne 

	

kii-IIiiiii to otTt't to tot ut,iI'Ireti's hair, .1', nil your gift shu.;' 	boy ule,iv.ru  r raW newspapers Agree, agree, a(re. 

	

I''"r list It sent anti ptlIhul tIthe garage if citii' veull will ke.1i 	'Fr,mnvrrrow or the neat day hat. 11 fi brick at the MT 
it 'ii Ii h,,s,i,anti h''tn" 	' 	tl Iii I hsirik .'' she 11 * 48Y In siwesi 	Anti you' II 1a 	busy figuring his seerefir i's inc'sfn, 
liii's, ' 'tiui're grulni I', ibit- there with him''' 	 tr,rrn; lbp way yot, promised you'd do i( ehe'i just 

	

\Iusl ilnillir tittut , the thing suit Ilfwit wills a sit It hiisl,and 	and 1.11 him the whole department was failing to pi" 
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pRISCILLA'S POP 	
by Al V,,m.er 
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;-111TH E BADGE GUYS 	
by Bowen & Schwarz 
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T1 E_ _ 
A10111 - 	

LA;rfNGI'nG,  

1 a.,.. 	ii 	Pi 

Flora and Fauna 	I 
I 

 

ACROSS f4uri- 
h 'I t' I Whore rarr, 

- avu 46 rust, flow,t C 
11- Pialk n! M.hotw&  

' 13 mOose tc.h n: ris:, • " P.'-"r',,' "-' 

ii!whsI r,sallseloM 
53 Cureho I. vat jf'' 	- it rknt d.c. ' 

IC S,..csh*t 34 S.,nu.l'u 
!"' " it, sli.rt, t..eh. 	I - ' ii''5 nikt" 3' Amorsean 

ISr OSd 5,t(')-w. P SsoIPt )IO 	Ih$I 
underfoot euftisre S -.;.-,.d hut Anwtw's' 

51 Fer.'si if 71 creature 
It, Get up 4t'14*i,(oic, 

!,Luw,'shnrne 
4 Ciw'neur lit-

a, a 
TK)W :osd War kt 41Fr.Sr.t- 

ZIF. Blue— 
bird WiWWIO4 Iree 

7't River baprrw. I 	wo-ma 4: rarhanct tSDew'l'v? 
37 Rnwsd.d 7 Sin.IA 	, trom 23 	4t4fl( 5•6i,f% 

Antarctica*- se Tt.t tnno ka .urik 74 Quo*43 use 
,ft,et Of an 

raU. 	'I 
3 Stu4ont, of is Birch hrew'o' U ftwrva 

It )Iar.nCuod 4 htt'U?t'I'C ,Iiwl.il 4 	liii's 
4' LAP'l 1,1 I',' ricynot4 cur., 	bond Sis' 	t,1 

St Soaks u' S Tt'ul.' ?" ArCi'r' 
S W. Iiigtul) 3 	G,nen.'tr,: C $iaIr t'?'Iis' 

14 

ir  

I.._!uu 
5' 

.1I1 uu1i,,1 iy1i ts 	. . . 	i'' 7 ,11111, Prel It'll  

-2- MONDAY. P"Ers. ii, 1172 	first try at uotne'Iy 	 tasnuis"i. ti", eonal to et " 

19 Alit', 'H. Monday Night 	 j. 	ta,aidy an'l 	__________ 
4 4 ('ItS, Appointment With 	,S4wial, 	"VoI'f)a-Rni." 	A Mickey Rrraney ,rtwrne to k,et 

Destiny, ''Showdown at () K. 	harining, colorful speititile 1'Y lb. 	'.nl'j 	btacLunfth 	ftr,tr ,  
Cot'i'al,"Tbis series hop" it) Ski and Marty Krofft anal their leaving by getting a saloon ga "Ii, 

an'ent the latis of the West's by an allatar taut Ann S'.th.rn prospective tsi4e 	 ., , 	

) 

' : 
dispel many of the inythis anti welIknnwn puppets, aupportiwl Miss Fabray, to pee as tb. 

tutu legendary gunfight It took 	plays the queen of the fair, and 	 ABC, 'flue 	Alt-' 
plate In Tombstone, Aria , Oct Itoward Coriell, the talky Moewlay Night Movie, "Tb" 	actus 

, IMI, between Wyatt Fnrp sportscaster who has been Bk,. Mat," Part Iii. 'P'i' 
and tI; brothers, plus 1kM' 	taking on acting parts lately, dialogue' doesn't trnpeovo ari, 

F 

97(11 _Sfl(1t1.11 
liolliday, versus the (lantiuns 	muirrates Others in the east In fast, it gets rrxte banal. It- 
anti (he MeLnurys at the (>1< 	Include True' Fields, Milt setting l.0 World War I. the p-  

WT114 A 61'ER€O A) 
TELEVISION a,',lb I 
AJEW(LRYF\? t. 
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. 	 '  	,Ilt 	•I_l 	ft- 'cr5' 	 ' .UflIICM 	---i "iri 	nanrwr,, 	lIlS 	ri_._ , 	"7 involves tho IW'cJrnittrrt i 

;slrrruly 	have 	retold 	ansi 	rill- 	Marks, 	t>iI 	(Tharlasill 	arwi 	air foer e 	George f'epparrl is 
ls'ili.stwd the story. This version 	Mk hr> ltwini'y. 	 poor boy who makes gcirsi in u 
is well executed and introduces 	9-I1 Nli(', NBC Monday Night 	war, 	reaping 	spatial 	bitter 
sautuse new points 	 at the %vivirs,"The Cockeyed 	satisfaction 	river 	the 	snu,I 

8-9 Nlt(', Iliuwars and Martin's 	Caiwtioys 	of 	Calico 	County" 	
aristocratic 	

officers. 	eve- 

I ,aiugtm.lru 	Gene IttnkmNn Is a 	Iterunt 	Would 	you 	believe 	makes love to the general's wff 
wirkinit 	i:ust , 	anti 	ltiuts'rt 	1 ).11i 	Itt' her 	and 	Nanette 	Ursells 	Arid,'ets 	Its. 	i.- 
GI ukt 	and Sot' 	Ant 	I ,ongslian 	F'uutiray air;' the love interests' 	action. 	the 	film's 	.: 

iuutke quit kcniiueoiippc*rafltts 	It's it Western comedy and the 	redeeming feature, is ezdtln.t 
tonight 	Iliti-kinan, whose role 	frivolity 	sterns 	from 	a 	mail 	10-I1 	CBS, 	The 	Sonny 	art 
Ili the tough cop in "The French 	os-cler bride who doesn't ahew UP 	('her Show, Ken Berry 	jotn.s 
Connection" won him an Oscar 	to marry Blocker, the town's 	Sonny arid Cher 	in country' 
ronsuinatiru, is quite adept in his 	blackarnith 	IIi's 	54) 	P10' 	western 	Viking 	(ra 	tlt.2e"1, 

* 	* 	* 	* 	* 	
"iIarne, Home on the Rhine," 
with Ken playing Erik the Red 
'There's also some tomfoolery 

to 

• 

	Tonite th Ralph "This Is Vow' 1511e"

I elevi 	n 	 wi 
 slwamds 	who 	erxnes 	on 

a&legedly to surprise Soorsy. But 
no one shows up from his past. 

MONDAY 	 (3) Hollywood 	Squares 	anti 	use big 	book 	Ed'warts 
( S) 	I ive at 	Lit. 	 , 	,,, 	,,,, 

by Crooks & Lawrence 

l5tLL,,$?ci 	4'O A \ 	5K'5 tIt PlrosOf n.VJ14 
'LOCAL 141R5P MASJ' 10 *AkT ("ASh 	4,IKC I 	OW 
J0T LOO'( 	hi ,I ceec 	%)P OJ THAT SOOM 
tvF'. 	pw / wrss 3AW IN 	rcI4.se: 

E I 	J".-__ 

M wft,) 
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by Coker & Pcnn 
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- 	 by Dick Covolli 

EVENING 	 - 	- 	- (9) 	That Girl 	
L011 irti 	uht*, 	,. 	, ''v., 
filled with blank pages. O'er 

7 00 (2) I Dream of 	to: ]d (2) Concentration solo isan oldee, "As ThneGov' 
ivannlo 	 51:00 (3) 5,ahi of the 

(0) Truth or Con 	 Century 	
y 

sequences ( 6)  nces 	 (0) 	Family Affair 	
. 

(9) Dragnet 	

10:30-Il ABC, 

(2) To Tell the 	
(9) flewlIthid 	

sman A 	ecial nighttrrr.r 	
- 	 - 

AFTERNOON 	
dIUon focuses on young JotP 

Kennedy hunting a Truth 
(0) Hogan's Heroes 	

12:00 (2) Jeopardy 
	WON M, 

Kenyai 
(0) Where the 	

t,apedmorithabefofl the 	TIIURS FRI MON 

() Let's Make a 

Deal 	
Heart Is 
	 is-year-old 	son 	of 	the 	Late 	CCCS d Frirnt 	0 P Y 

5 00 (2) Laugh in 	
(9) News

ackr
Hubert 	Kenr'ily 	was ,,tT &SLJE 	t2 T 	y 

('I Guosmoire 	
U Xl (2) NiwS 	 d 	last 	week) 	Vow' 

(9) Special 	
(4) Search tuc 	 Kennedy. who 	,iyws 	 ADMISSiON 

Tomorrow 	 adventurousIntemu 	of 	to 	-A S? 25 CutS'..' 'cc 
9 00 (2) Movies 	 (9) Password 	 father 	and 	uncles, 	daringly .Jcw  PLAY 146 

(9) MovIes 	
I 00 (2) Somerset 	 board,, the back of an open 	

- 	Yam 	71.11 
(0) Here's lucy 	

(0) What's My Line' 	truck Kk 	and 	tries 	- 	 - 	 •- 

onriy arid Cher 	
(9) All My children 	successfully - to rope a gii'atfe 

ho 	(0) 	

-' 9 30 (0) Doris Day  

11 00 (2) (4) (9) News 	200 (2) Days of Our Lives 	while the truck is tz'avelinit 1-., 

II 30 (2) Johnny - Carton 	 (0) Love Is a Many 
	

miles an hour. 	

Ca!iv,sa Cap.'- 

() 	) M.,iir 	 Spiendored Thing 	11:304 am. CBS, The Lit"  

(9) Newlywed Game 	Movie, 	"The 	Damned" 	cu Heir Lt'5 	Qc?t,artt smw 

TUESDAY 	730 (2) Doctors 	 troversial and powerful, 	
'Scrin'.. Parfr" 

-- 	,_ 	 film risr'eet,d by noted It,alurr 
. CARROLL RIOKTR'S 

V, , 
	 166,016 

trot the Carroll Righter Institute 

i FAt TENDL!'('lLS A new ,  singe of 
rttcr, that is now being generated from 

-. lint is fine I rr making sure you have everything in pocxt 
:"rt you sr put ir mnttiot utaiSges that car bring more 

r::,:icncy mit 	'u dad' es,sienct Think stout It better diet 
I( give continuing good v1tabt Don't neglect your 
wardrobe 

'itii:s (Mar 71 to Apr IQ  lensions may build up over 
changes that mss be necessary to put your life ott a better 
hairs But don't let these bother you Stud)' the situation 
well Show that you have wisdom 

'IAt'RUS tApr 20 to May 20) Ideal time to look into 
better fotmi of recreation for the future You have a special 
Went but it needs to be perfected and the hugs removed 
before you make an) headwa) 

GLMI!'l I May 21 te 1uir 1" A rood day to entertain 
r.rw friends at home atu get tiir 'enefit of their sdeai Find 
:ij,. what ,iu should di' sc maki famlh happier Make sure 

:i pa those important bus 
MOON C'HIU4I ' June 2 to July 1 A du.cuwr" 

with others -an bring the right results nov, esptcialty wiert 
h'ussnese matters are concerned A pester rwarenc= of facts 
and figures is important at this time 

LFO(Jul) 	to Aug 211 In to cut dower on expense' 
so you car build a comfortable reserve that will come ir 
handy for any pu*Ible emergencies Before making a change 
in property think the matter over well 

VIRGO (Aug 	to Sept. 	Contact persons with 
much experience for the data you need to handle own 

affairs tetirt. Invitations extended to you should be 
accepted. ('inverse with an informative person 

LILIRA !Sept. 3 to Out 	) You want to make some 
changes, but first study the situation well Be sure you know 
wIts! Y ou sir doing I  a new tact where mate is concerned 

and get better results 
SCORPIO (Oct 3 to %m. 21) Don't be forceful with a 

good associate who has a personal pmhtcm and is not acting 
quite right A group affair is all right to attend, but make no 
unwise comments Be a Food mIser 

SAGIflARJLJS (Not. 	to Dec 2'!) A civic affair you 
ar, handling could have you puzzled but a Little study clears 
It or fine A person whu i' critical of your work should he 
avoider! now keep poised 

CAPRICORN (Dcc 2 to Jan 20) Get all the facts 
where an annoy ing condition is concerned If you put 
yourself in the other person's shoes, you will know what to 
do 'l'ou need to use your willpower at this time 

AQUARIUS tian. 21 to Feb. 19) You have many 

obligations to handle but are doing little about them, so get 

down tc trusineas Closest tie may nag somewhat. lake this 
with a gram of salt. t7w that smile. 

PISC'LS (Feb 20 to Mar 20) Get the data you need 

before taking any action whataoe'er tudas One who 
opposes you is in an irritable mood, so Steer clear of this 

person Take cart of your obligations- Be wee. 
IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she will be 

one of those young people who can woth well at own job 

and wants to succeeG in a positive 0$7, iat M 5sa.$" 

make changes when thinp get a bit hard- lead' to pc-severe 

early and then this becomes a most euiceaiful chart, since 
the nature is that of a perfcctiuntsl lie sure to squip with 
the finest education possible Sports are good 

"The Stan impel, they do not compel" What you make 

of your life is largely up to 'lOt'! 
Carroll Righter's Individual Forecast for your sign for 

March is now read )r . For )'uur "up> send your btrttrdcte and 

SI to Carroll Righter J:orsc 	(name of newspaper), box 
629, HOIIY.rOOd, Calif. 90(121. 
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' 	 by Bowen III, Schworz 

PoLL'r P(lTEfl% 	
j)  t' 	. 

IQ 1. 1. ,~ , 	
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 IILAft I' .LV-arci:s prot4lcm with buttermilk left 	CAPTAIN EASY 	 by Crooks & Lawrence 
over after buying quar1sued containers is easily solved 	

MA 	 " wl" 	- 	 - ', 	T 
b freeing cupstzed port ions I use mer) cottage cheese 	cz,ic're' pe',o.r- acr'ljai.' 	I 	'r 	C.a't A uC"CAi slicer , 	 f.'i,'J.r F 
cartons and they are always ready and convenient- 	p'og.. rs,-"i-- 	_.. .' 	, 	 iii 	

. /' r' Iite..' 
ELLEN 	 "-S- 	 ' - , k TO *WMP 

) - 

g

usil of buttrnnilk for one recipe. might try using paw- 	-, 	 ,\, - 4 	 . .V , 
ered buttermilk 11% adding waler, the can have an), 	 4`1 	 I 	- . - 	

, - amount of liquid bultermilk and the package is always 	 i.^ 	 I 	. _:1 1~ 	1\7 - 	- = - 	 I 

I took It to a wtstern shop tit have a chin strap______________________________ i,l,,4,,, 

affixed to It but the man said this was not poulble 	 ., 	 1 	• 	 ________ 

so he padded the inside but that did no good. I Still 	LANCELOT 	 by Coke, & Penn 
ut not understand wht such a hot cannot have a chin 	 __ 	 _ 

strap and would like to know if any reader has a 	. 	 '''s _- a'w 	','.&v4 	 el'.`* JAI 	r,4A\ 
suggestion or will I have to buy a new hat'-JUDY 	1 ic',; 	on.st'i :" I't&AR' t 	ftE $A. AW 	 ' 064 .1 7pJ,O#?1J7" 	/ 1. 

'r: 	- 	 (A 
~L 	

, 	 ~~/ 	 I 
DEAR POLLY-My Pet Peeve Is the' changln of the 	 '7 	 ' 

niitionO) commemorative days to Mondays. Now the 	 "''ok, 	 1 - - 	 ,,.. 	 • 
-, 	 ; ,,, . P 	t 

aporti-minth'd people and other's make Sun da> a hoIida 	

7~~_ 

" 	I 	 i N',-" 	 -
instead of it clay of worship and rrst-M L 	 ? t/ 	-" 	 ' ' 	 -t 	' IS 	 - 

always have somrone sit 
 I)LAH POLL"t'-I do not 	 - 	' 	 . ' (Y ') 

yarn that I want to wind 	
I 	

~~ 

1. into a hall. but I have dit.. X_11±~ N ,~ 1 0 4> 	 I 	i 	 - 	

- - sktin on MY expandable 	 i 	 ~f 	 1% I 
wall cost rack and eawfl% 	 1. 	I 	\ 	 I 

.. 	
. 	,.I- 

do the job alone JC)AN'N 	
'°" 	WINTHROP 	 by Dick C.v.IIa i'ire It, Tii%' 	£,.-, 	All 	1 

useful and cc-u n o it it'a'l '\ 	fw,. 	// "I 
Pointer I have' discovered 
is to save those' old plastic 
curtains wash thoroughl and sew them mlii garment 
Lap to hold your clothes Sew them in the shape of 
those that come' S rprrt the' dr cleaners. which is Just P 
straight baF with a hole' at the top for the hanger to go 
through %A ith the colorful prints used in at, many plastic 
curtains, uric's closet can take on a very ga,s look and the 
differt'nt patterns will help one to recognize the type 
clothing that was put in each bag 

Also, such curtains can be used to make' covers for 
pillow's to go underneath pillowcases and save the pillow's 
from perspiration stains. etc Tote bags witer drawstrings 
can Also be' made from such curtains and be' used to hold 
shut't cod they, hanc in the closet -ELSIE 

151 uutuinv LIV" 	
5•5•5___ -• 

MORNING 	 (9) Da ting Game 	 luchiflo Visconti, had to tin- 

o'iS (2) TV Classroom 	300 (2) Another World 	dergo 	some 	severe 	editirrat, 

(0) Sunshine 	Almanac 	(0) Secret Storm 	were 	told, 	to 	conform 	with 
(9) Slim Mit. , 	 (9) General Hospital 	moral code. The original set- 

6 30 (0) Sunrise Semester 	3 30 (2) Bright Promise 	cion included sosne very expit' tt 

6 45 (2) Sunshine 	Almanac 	(a) Edge of Night 	sex 	scenes, 	inclialing 	incr'st 

(9) Florida 	Agri World 	(9) One LII, to 	 The 	rtory 	ShOSIS 	the 	ffxr.i: 

7 00 (2) Today 	 Live 	 leca> of indu,,strt,shut family 

(4) News 	 aX (2) Mun%Iers 	 Gcnttafly durir< the rise at 
(9) 	o:o's Big Top 	 W GO$"$f' Psi'. 	 Nazi party. Hauntingly dlz,ctril 

8 00 (a) Captain 	l(asnç,irOO 	 with 	low 	overtones, 	Vixvnti 

(9) Mike Douglas 	1:30 (2) I Love Lucy 	 starkly captures the mood of ti'e 
9.00 (2) Steve Allen 	 (6) Perry Mason 

era, 	frequently 	restoring 	t' 
(0) Romper Room 	S,00 (2) Dick Van Dye 	
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CALL STENSTROM 
'5f.'th' 5al.'s L*ader" 

10(04 AIISON L*&LUSI'IL 
ThiS 3 bedrOom. I", b*t51 *155 

ple,4a rosns IS uS?I' 5* arid 

1I 1*0 5% vip II 

yall IllS, and N'&*I II 0.1 
535.035 	 a,fl.ng .ns.d 

Wi ISa' Now 

1.141*41515 .1111011 
NIAN 5 .5 ( 	t OCIUSIVI 

Psoad to 5411! (}*naISaSSIiIl loll 
$15. 	0.015111.0? .54 .11111 plOy 
$4 	S vies b00'00. 7 baf 1%  *19' 
11014. *111's.0 I'I *4105 Hal ill 
SI.. 5100.11551 arid 1,505$ 04 $51? 
,.Iras 41511 a h*. I't'. and a 
IuC'p$l" IC CainpoS LaSS Cl 

STENSTROM 
11.0441171 8435 	ises Pars 

N..0I, puad,S £ N01ed.s Call 
137 4414. 	321 1515 	fl5 4055 

511,5. 	IldlUUl 	1 5 	5,14 PsCrI 
.*npt'04 Ia'iipd •fd 511,035 
*5S0451? 55, pi' (hIt IalePlsI 
mi'llge .1 *4314 per 1,1*511,. clii' 
41*01 p.ym.IU4 31) 1344. 

-SKYC Irs 
-elan and 
Maflu. (,r*0I 

-Camplo, Es.k,.is.51 
-Spsm'ts E.iament 

MerchandIse 	- 

Garage Rummage S.. is's 
Aucisens 
Wasitid T. Buy 
5*ap And Trade 
Epsaposiot F.' Rant 

For Sal. 

Au 
M.iic.sI Mardsand.s. 
SIi' And 
OtfIc. E..peneast 

And T..h 
'S.lMM Materials 
Laws And 
Garden IqsMpinhatt 
Uveø.ck And 
PouRry 
-Pets And S. 

Transport.? on 

-Au?. R.palrs 
Paris AccasSerI*'S 

-Im Autes 
-orcycl.'s 

And Scatters 
-Truc&s And TraIlers 

F.. 5.31 

Want Ad 
Department 

Hours Your Direct 

Line to MONDAY thou FRIDAY 
I:A,M, 5. 3:30 P.M. 

SATURDAY 

1:00 A.M, 5.12 NOON 

ALL UNTIL NOON TO 
TART OR CANCEL YOUR 
sO NEXT DAY SAT. 
100$ FOR MONDAY. 

Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN THE SHOPPER'S GUIDE. ThE HE RAL C'S 

DAILY DIRECTORYOF USINESSERVIC I CLASSIFIED! 

ThIs NEWSPAPER does no? 
lino'*Ingly accept HELP 
WANTEt) ADt lisa? In 
dlCa?es a seteranc. based 
.a. 	.' -.. •''.,.-, - 

ov.rsd by tfl. AGE 
t)ISCMIMINAVION IN 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 
Mis. inlatmallon nay b 
ubIined tram thu Wag. 
Hour ottIce *t 3*7 Car t*In. 
lulIding, 	17410 N F 
Saventh AISSIUS, North 
MIami. l'Iorlda 31141. 

310 1113 

CAll *.ekdays b.tur.Noonto 
5tarI 05 i*n(eI 50510 ad tot 
ti. tuilo*ing day 

SmIso 111!, b.tore *3 cwsai 

S Days fl Days 13 w5*. 	DIAL )23-241lO(1P 1',"413 

3 lIne A -U.O4 $1.iO B14,) 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGI 

.$ un. Ad-$4.72 $flOO $A.i0 	YOUR AD IF YOU PIAV1 - TELt 

S line Ad-$8.1O 	S.00 $1100 	PHONE LISTED IN 	N-Vst. 



FROSTY MORN 

Sliced Bacon 
I  LB 

PEG. 69 

Lbo1 
i 	F r'i;!' F 	 Lrflte' \ ac 	- 

Fish 

	

Sticks  	
I1C 

U U I PQ 

os 

Fried Perch 	 9 19 

fried Haddock.L99t 	 Lb. 1 
Fried Flounder . L99 	

* Cut & Wiapped for your Freezer at no Additional Cost * 

I PX. 	

59
C 

16 01 BOTTlES  

Plus Dep. 

ia-The Samford Herald 	Mand*y. Feb. 28. 1977 

Wrap-Up I 

1  i Wealthy Bachelors Tempt Fate 

jr Sumptuous  L 	Year Ba 
il 
sh 

Of 5 Days 
Of Ta

u
Iks

tir 	ie3 rput'.- 
SH\\ ,HAI AP - iIi!rr arr 

ht vlrrpflulth n the Uritrd nf Tiwan The 1twratUm 
,~tatw and the Peispies Repub. Taiwan is an Intm-nal aftir o! 
lir of 	 China and all U.S mdtUtr 
:riiflTTuUflqU' an,unflhil up flu, hat mood he iiibnwn N-
tiavl 01 tiOui twtwu,Ti Pranidunt king ______ Arty aevvttt that 

izin and ThUUN (7hDU J' 	adunraU) "w Chtna. one Tat- jus
t opek in Pktn. 	 wan ii an attitude that hnIc1 
NE 	*1•D 	 the tw' nf Taiwan rrmjitr.' 

The UiuU)d SU)a. SupwrU) to be &Urinried 
utluidlial fruuihnn and annul 
wngmifiraU the wind tree 01 	The United stasra it P1,111111- 

'Alundii, LflU)T)X 	ir 	the highest value an fti,r41' 
ctire Favins t1reved ranunu 	 with Japan and will 
riiraunfll betweril c• 	 to do an 
tffering ul,ohWteS CniulUlra 	OUZ 	n ftrmh ()pp4. IN,  

cionId Uuat each adwi with 
IUIUal reapart and mane should 01 jigpillosiff mtlItnritn and 
lidm Infallibility n' ndwr, fvmly mippIW* the Japanru 
ll nations should rp.eiamu'P 	deWr to build an tnd'- 
na 	aUmsilea 

 
for riuUU 	udeit. leinniTa&. peai'fful 

and neutral Japan. 
(wa. "AU nafl, big or 	LCOMA 

smafl. should he equal. big ia- 	 It will 
time shrill md taiflv the small 	 , with soua. 
and the %UfliiC natiruis should Kom and support effinta for a 
ni* bully the weak China will rplasation of trojunn and In, 

niet bennine a superpo'$ir 	 ,nuuurauon an the 
Peking supports MMIN Of Korean "lliftuls. 

nfl .. wd pmile and 	china. it VWports Ninth 
riame' and maufla*fla that sfl Kiness propasab fir mnilfw- 
have $ TIØIt hi 	 Dim 01 tiw twi' Kmean and fir 
c'irjil $i'JIrfle "All I irrign the fridutrawal n! the U ' 
ti* SIUIUId be withdrawn in Cwunand in Krrra 
twr in niaUlns" 	 ,Dt.A A.l r1%t1STA 

Roth açreed that India and 
The United Slatea The in- paiatan atinuici wttt4iu their 

dswhlfleee P'' d=W be military Imnis trocu We sides 
allowed as WmIZW theW 'rim of rsaanftrr hues lii Jammu 
.tiny without nude 	and Kashmir The United S*atr 

I erenre The US EIW,TIinIniII iaid It upp m a '*1w i Mft of the 
favins a negrithated eeulrmai* 
an the hula 01 the ei*ht.tUt 	ieu awn future In pratt. free 
U.S 	 01 military threal and wtthmut 
prrnul n ian 27 calling (a 

rleCtifliis and the resignation of mib)act 01 big.p'uar r*v*y' 
Prriitdeut Npres Viii Thin 01 -&-nay sumisiorb  

VIetXIaTn a month More th
e 

Ps start government ant 
tUnflng 	 people In a" snuak ic 

China Peking supports the 
\irt Conga wven.pmzd "' and p.verelgflty and the people 

including the umedinle at Jitiunu and Kaulunlr in ther 
* thswul 01 U.S forces and strigggle for 11w right of arfl 

dismantling of Tbw'ui re drterrItiontion 
rne, as eLaborated In Ulf Viet 	 i..&rio' 

Cane earlier this month 	p 
W 	1OALjT c1U1&TA1 dflrrenres remain. but agrrei 

that reijardleu 01 their socta 
The United States flans ni* system the United Rain Inc 

rt.aflengr the FwIdsr that all China should eandurt relation 
ITWUPCirTUTUUUJt -' N1111-  an the prtnciples of n!INCI for 

ti.irudtsl sUke-runintatu' there KKV"4rntY Wild territorial M 
is one Omia and that Tatera is 	of AD 

purl of China R.afftritis Its In- PTUM of nonintierfereme in 
IrrrSt to a peaceful $IU3flWU1 internal aflawi of others, an 
of *1W qustino by 	.'qua!tt% and equal benefit and 
trmietvrs In bin' with Its ufti peaceful rintistesne- Bntt 
rite obcrtive of rtthtfr5Win1 agreed that it Is agatnal the In- - 

'n Taiwan. the United States Urm 01 world peace for an. 
: prnrniilvl% reduce Its na)in rniUltry to collude will.  

- res and rriilitar) initalinuixu sp.ofln'j apirtist other cnuntrw 
.' tetwine in 11w area lessem or fm ma)rr, cuiwitries In divide 

China TIns Is a crucial ques- Vw wnrw into nihem of inter 
ttni dAnvijiling 	 at 

Seminole Calendar 
.1 	 M*Tr 13s 
InpçrT M. 	at tin' 	C.EmIrliole Auduixu Socw 

win'c'l 	 1i.ld tip In Wakufla Spring' 

Mart 

 

Morrill 
AltaTn.Jflt SP' Woman 	votua$a F.&W Society, firr 

Club fashion shun. I( 	IrantrarMn dumer. Unuerrilt 
Edha31Wi1 	fiuildmg 	01 Im. Det_atil. mu Mae Mckrt 
Aft&tflim*t C4jtjutWdt3 Chiireti 	at 734-7I fm r?VatimTh 

Mner 2 	 MISS I is 
Spring tawn and pTdeIi C,oiiini PTA field tia 

scn.ng. 7;* p.m.. Coanty soilenoto catfW dInners. 3 ran. 
Agncrnlet 

'anthrb 

Tuesday. Feb. 29, 1972-Sanford, Florida 32771 

64th Year, No. 137 	 Price 10 Cents 

.;r.. 	.f.......-. 
M tatd  

AmPta?Ie. en F.Pu11n94*fl 
Lw' rr'e! it 4IrI 

Pie iiirm fithara 
itmidying pnrkh anti italIan " 

they can cn.wf 	AM 
mosio many alr*s.ly s." 

Feme )'C$f S ago the club. 9' 
taw a. us. r,.ty 4h'i.o' 

a similar twit moe" ' 
proaiv leap '1.ar hash l 
of Miami I%,srh's rnor' iii 

man they ,.ivru"1 
jtw'as ir4 list Sim •c 

ii •r0 wi" r'. I.!55 11, W1 10 

eitPw'r 'Isir log the feati'iittes. 
Roi.ri aJIkI 

Ike. 414 Pta arrli' at his gtw'5t 
list' 

We ;of the foreign rm,il 
end the foreign ahrlin'1 mow 
we're nrrennd arid 	wi'fl, in, 
know," Rnsen saul rrw'mdsiuy 

latin dewar1*" arid other 
'iait",eI arc anainos to Itet ae- 
quainmta"I 

A hand will play anilly as the 
guw'sta alp rr.nrp, chnmp$Ulrn, 
nitildo ea,iar si-id attempt rin-
vetsation in the ,stld5 r. 
MArsto langtage' 

We hay" !el,t'at &'e. -'CO 

Iii lii) nnjjtq 
Auietu inted 'eui Writ., 
stlAMt i Al'i 	thin' liv' 

wealth) bau t,,t''ru will ienitpl 
I,,le tonight '011,11 they enter taimi 
io vit illir risry of Inter uiatincial 

I 	- il(IIIP'I ntwior 1 a R11111111101114 

i hit f.'ntnring it Iloinno haiti 
oa if ha,npagne 

it 	n Ii'iup Year lark 
l'waI talent alum 

milvettlaing p*pviitIe 1,00  
lifiqpIl 'We want to entem Lain 
w!'(nrn who I toil.' trnu,i for 0. M1 ) 
countries and would normally 
1w' at limo~ coils wtwti tb.y'r. In 
% litilill We find 111

.4 ii,ltiiinliy 
ihiufi- iiii'. fir us 

in' l'uIl"s Ih'.nm Wil l 1.1 
lw ,ri.nttw'ru '.1 Its' b.lr,cs In. 
tamnatiernal M.vnuberutmip 4e-
mnarwls a nnitiii'i'I!n annual sal. 
pr y of t3q.torn an'l a aln), man-
tal status F,lngc lenefIts are 
,nhinnite-cl 
'fw' setting fir tonight' at-

irnvsgsnna will hi' IN Sydney 

'' plush his,,.t"st 
cacks pirannalifetI the (,re.k 

ilefinitlon of a man of pleas - 

life a 	
Sybarite arid 

c hristens'iI his floating palate 
Syitbarlte " 

Its i-sqnarrw'nt*, 
h,.al'le the sunken marble liii,, 

rim lout a qwiis shower with 14 
he;,'ti int'l a whirli.'l'l halt, 

Truck Station 
Cited By  State 

Happy Birthday... 

How Old Are You? 
8y F. KIUIARI) C1C(ONE 
AiSuifbit#d Press Writer 

IIAKHIIfl()WN, Ill. APi - As a Leap Year 
baby, Valentine Nix i.thould be celebrating his 
20th birthday today at the age of ito-right? 

Wrong! 
Nix was born In 1*92 and his second birthday-

hy Leap Year star4atrt.s a birthday every (nm 
years-would have been. eb. 29,19M. Only there 
wasn't any Feb. 29 that year. 

The reason we have Leap Year, anyway, Is 
that a true year-one revolution M the earth 
around the sue-is $51 11 days long. Adding an 
ei.fra day in Firiruary every fourth yoar 'aki 

care of the extra one fourth day, 
Only the World Almanac notes that a true solar 

year Isn't precisely X51,4 days. Its actually ii 
minutes and 14 seconds less than 3*51,4 days By 
the time a few centuries roll by that's quite a 
few extra minutes. No one worried about it too 

much because no one knew about it until 730 A.D. 
when the Venerable Bede. an Anglo-Saxon monk, 

told the world. 
But no one did anything until 13*2 when Pope 

Gregory XIII was told that all those minutes had 
produced a 10-day surplus. 

The Pope solved the prnblem be declaring the 
day following Oct. 4, 13*2 would be called Octi 13, 

1582. 

TALLAIIASSFE 	Flie I'hiiid,i 	I ).'I\lltlllI'Itt 	of 	i'011IitIl)it ( 'utitti ol 	tu4ta\ 	an 

ncitincetl that it has cited V ding.' Rest l'i-iiek 'lerminal. Sanford, for (IIscharf'.li;g 
drainage ditch wIflch tki 	s lii Mill 	t'i eu'k 

waste water, oils and greases into a 

and then into Lake 'Monroe, causing color and odor in such a degree as to  

nuisance 
i'he truck 	slip and 	filling 	station 	facility 

I' ordered to tmnii'dia tely cease discharging oil "I t"  
I 

' 	 eh'aii and remove all contaiiiiOauit' 

P.O titilli 	tIt(' 	ttttlI. 	"ii 	tli,ii 	iii) 	Itiithii 	eontaiiiinaiit 	1.111 

tlttw 	into 	state 	%vatvrs. 	'I'ht' 	(irni 	is 	Iii 	jriiviili' 	a 

means to protect Liii' lake and creek during (tI',I ii Ill) 

&l 

 

iii the ditch 
In 	other 	action. 	tb. 	I )t'pa ii nient 	ordered 

.\ ni.'r ica ii 	' 	a na in iii Corn pan. ol Bradley. Lii tak. 

. tnt inetlia te 	steps 	to 	reduce 	eX('I'S5 iv.' 	particulate    

eiutssiuiIS from its drying siperat ions 	The 	'olflpaut) 
) 	 - is to make all necessary prix'ess refinements and 

cijuiptilent 	unoduficatioiis 	necessary 	tO 	bring 	the 
with 

CLOG tuo"pha te rock dryer oLKrat ions in compliance 

Department standards. 
h% 	JOHN ,% SPOI..SKI 

I 	thought 	that 	with 	the 
President casti" a vein to the Headlines 
Child Welfare i nursery i ltll, it 
would be a dead forgotten Issue 

Not so. what with atleast Inside THE HERALD 
Democratic 	presidential 
candidate. Senator Hurnphrv), 
using it as a political weapon 
arid now that Mr. Nixon has had ENI)l NI 	his historic journey to China, President 

a firsthand observation of the says his talks with Communist leaders 
"factory 	nursery' owcd the st'ecls for peace without abandoningChinese 

operation. it would appear that I. 	S 	allies 
still another 	reminder 	of 	its 
apparent ill., should be offered 

CHECK 	'Iui 	s 	International  R'vt'uitlt' 

Sanford Clears 

Beer 	6 Cans 
'),I' 	

€H.'ecyday Lcn. Prces 	..' c- Cr 	B .t:afl E IC.hT 0 CLOCK 

99C 	Tea Bags 	
49( 	

89'  Instant 
Coffee 	

9 9C 	
The wire dispatch witch i information about %%jige,price control,, 

read on the Presidents visit to a 
nursery had a staff of 59 - - 	.. I '•S 	 I I'i' 'iil 	.t 	nrnmit.r zinc! National 

SrA'a 	AP F -::o- 	i' Cr C' 	- • 	 P1i 	Brtd 	 [vryU.1Y Law Pe 

Listerine . . . 
 

99" French Fries . 
,5,-,,99'  Mayonnaise . a jAr 

teachers looking after 3(1) pet' 	-.sui..i.t's 	ii,.... ...........................- 

school children every day. tAnd 	Assembly assail I'resident Nixon for his ('hirta 

we complain when the teacher- 	trip. An nsseflht)Iy resolution says the pe*plc and 

pupil ratio reaches 30 or 5O If 	government "cannot forgive." 
my math Is correct, this is 
nearer 50.) 

For the record, these children 
ranged in age from two months 	iiii1 titiw to spend it, doininatril 

to 5 years 	 '.chtdiited action in both Houses of the Florida 
- 	 1.-il .......... i 

- 	 till's lilts I tU 	 -''' h' 	.... -.................... - 

I.. 

	
[ 	Lc Pre 

Ahoy Liquid .½ a 
49C  Lykes Beef Stew 

59C Eatwe'll Tuna 3tCam 89c 
$1 t; billion state budget 

It's never too early to start 
feeding 'tin propaganda.. and 
they were reciting It beautifully  
or Mr. Nixon: "the little red 
soldiers act according to the 	WEA11IEII - Yesterday's high 74 low 51. Partly cloudy 

pxty directions', etc 	 through Wednesday with chance of showers Wednesday. 

These little ones who scent 	highs 7$ to $4 Low tonight in upper SOs and low 60s. 

capable of silting the fairy tales 	Unscas "able mildness prevailed over large portions of 

from the 'but 	 the nation today. 

But. (hats not what bothered 	 --- 	- - 

me as much as was the new'. 
that one-third of these children 
LIVE Al THE NUItSEIIY. 

We've been told that the 

room at home or (In') are ttli 

parents do riot base enouct 

'busy studying to thkr care of 
$ them". 	 66j 

Mavrb S 
1)rsneit tashion stww 

tirituuni' L.lbrur' &cai.tatinr,, 1 
pim. at I )P114,ra' 	(Titflfllfll 

Ceifler 
Mirch4 

Ikprt 110 list duutr. 
12 Xi- p it athtjol c*1lE1a 1x2 
Mae. 12 

Art shun by Sardird- 
Sminsfile Art Aociatlon. man means cnIirnr tv ' 

In I p in. Sanfird Civic Cenler. IOO smell for an aø Ic he 

Time paintings In be awarded at mO'èc.d or e$tecitve' You re 

4 pm Tea time ]('.4St 	reading this one' 

	

- 	

Sewerage Lines 
A HEAP OF ICEES AND SIURPEES 	

By Bt1kS&OTT 	 ntticationa Arli 'hat 
Uhear7 and An -&djIjcf-nI 

	

Cub Scout of Pack 242 of Lake Mary tries to make friends 'ith a 	city of &&nford a O'AJthI( An automobt1.Ler building IL 

	

tare 
 Indian chief" but gets only an icy stare in return- The large 	effort to eaminata the pot1uUn may ta'm :onnecticna . t.' 

01 Lake Monr' by raw iige 

	

carving WaS decoration at the annual Illue and Gold banquet held in 	 ut tiwn tiavn 'am 
trai 

the Lake Mary School cafeteria. 	
n ctty tines into the rr.ar.r.s ,, been sound,  

iSt 	
Wlj 

Staff Photo' 	Thu 	fl Ieest y C It', 	 .dvt.t'd. 

- 	 - 	-_ 	- - 	Stan4gtr 'N E. Knowles 
Morctay ni4ht to the City 

I 	 Corrjr.asuin in the farm 01 a 

'Giving You No Break' 	
, Try Again 

r.anader had written to state 
pollution COOUiI f!tCta3, 	Tomorrow 
vtsittd the city Monday in 

Sechri st Slayer Mspon" W a etter from Skinsy 
Vihien 	Jr. 	Sanford 	

'" 

littolt if 
bu.sun'iantafl and zuember 4 

	

County Cctnzrulancn 	
ptuneerIll tnwarl Jupiter 

	

VthIen complained the nty .s 	
'.ai In'en uistpuned .spi 

	

allowing raw untt'e.aai sewage 	
tina tune inul 'Nednesday 

Fh by Circuit Judge attack b> SechrUt 

Meted 20 Years to be  dumped into *1n' cuar.na. 

	

Ad.frtnu'g wrtae1f to A. 	
Th Natli,nal .tatnliaUtb 

It) MARION IIE'flIEA 	year-oil Sanford recluse, was huiuelf trLto 'I 	.ssl 	 rd Space t'atwn 

sentenrtl 	 that hi for 	rda P'iluuon 	ntru. 	
within five rnmutei 

1 atinCttUlbL the esplurnr 

	

Ewing Wtlhai'is, 40.year-old t)uli.1PItk Salfi this morning to defendant was down and out . the 	 ,  r'aket Monday :ughti out i - 

	

Tennessee migrant who pleated a term of ) years at hard Labor - lila shoes were worn out 	he en4infreri had be"  C1lZflUtintf 	late weather report tuwett 

guilty to third degree murder in in prison, 	
bad no place to go . . Sechrtst the downtown atrvm sliver 

the slaying of John St-chrIst, 	The terul will run con- took advantage of Williams' 	 wtnda ,( 13 inles i z hour 

seUs ely with a present f 	down and out p.1Ucn" - that .jXuWUofu 
s)sWm to Jeteme any lessit 	 . 

with LIflIUry ute 
)ear term Vu illtains is serving 10 the defendant was the obect of 

a federal prison in Atlanta for repeated sexual advs.ux'es by 

the (lit-ft of Sechrist's car and Sechnst. 	
Knuws 	d thus was jf. 	

:f in al ide 	antis 

&'.jlt buecau.ls I tin' lack 	
,ajw'it failuir'e .'.iu 'T'tia1 

	

. 	

tran.spottitlg it to Tcntt'S1 	Baldwin asked the court t 	 pvatpumnent 4 . piuneit 
Sunday night liltull for 

sewer coon tons which go Judge Salfi said the sentence consider the cirvWustatK's, 

will not take effect until alter that the defendant just went ti") back riear'y 1.) years. '. 	
Puneer tO and ti W&.'- 

Willi.'uiis has served his present far in resisting the *exual ad- 	 Centaur booster r'w5et. 
N.I. 	tiad jpeij !i 

'wntvmicr 	 vances. Bald'iuui adutte'd 
the coones.tofl has been ,leWrmm.d 

VIM

buikhrsg. th's 	
44519 '.UIU4111. but facilities 

- 	WiUlants was remanded to defendant had a "bad recoil" 
arsi changed at the Firestone 

wet.. tIzs1 up it 'he Cape 
A conuweton 4 an artesian becauae e .%ur For, (lse custody offedrralln&irshata. but nuinthuwti that it was a 

a1ptiur well nucth .4 Secvrmd to escorted bun Into the court "non-violent record" Baldwin 
r'in 	 concluded. 'We don't put petty Sawt. 	 twem I'a2 	

hoped to launch a ipy 
ustullits 

 kit-rider, gave an mipassittnesl their lises " 
Jack Baldwin, special public thieves away for the rest of SaT' 	. . 	• 	

oW itliit rarh"' 

sewer 	s& .  

- 	 11104 for Leniency contending 	Judge Salfi sLitol the fat., l 	 - 

- 	 the defendant was pr1tt".tifli 	tni'd ihi 1'9 	Col I 

Its up to the part it.'. whIther 
mothers pick up their children 
alter work and take them hoimir 

or leave them at the 'factory 
according to Coniiufli5t of 
ficthlS 

: 
Dump Ope- rator 
May Be Charged 

appearing in The Sanford Herald are 
avaiiab$e to you in BxIO reprint size 
for S3. 

See Skip Today At.. 

TOYOTA 
- ' 	 ':; '::' - 

'Us And oss'umers Pu coune " 

- I"ul ta, 's'sOi 

- 	'.',_.•.)i  

" 	

C ti vs S W, -' 

ANNOUNCING 
L\.l Nevis )efvC CNW' 

- 30 urn Mr,pday 
ii SJarT 	s-sJi' vi 

LOW SANK TT', 

ECONOMY CARS 
OF SANFORD, INC 

ti, y 17 v., &Onora Rd 	 1,'a iU 

.iitd 	tt,cithit 	.5 	ii 

fl 	AN ItILEN Lowell sifted through trash ani 
wet, run garbage at the site 

li-k-ri 	Ist-ll, 	cuuitt) ti.uIa> 
.'oittiit 	a ,iturlan, 	s4ld 	at Ill 	gel 	>uu 	Ill 	gel 	.t. 

o't,n today 1m 	will confer with job," 	Albert told the 	ritut'd 

'!.t'ruff 	Joltit 	I'utk 	rt'Latis e 	to rmy t'tLewt ''You fiat's tw'e 
1 es.sibly 	tilimig 	asaa'alt 	chdrics stu'm tug 	up 	tr'uubk ais.I I 	.t 

igalmist 	lt,iy ,ii&'nl 	.itWtt, tired of it I dtm nut fuse to putt 

I 1s'iiitoi 	of a 	politic duiiip oft with this 
I)uugtau Avenue. at Altamonte IAiorU'$ action tot permitaiwni 

Spring& closure was the cunstusMi of 

t.avtull 	also 	appeated 	this uwtrii tnt.' yeats' ussestigatOat 

1I1&411iil. 	in Juathu' of the l'eaur the 	,anttsrian 	saut 	his 	ut 

LftCIIiaS IAitfII a cowi, sriit 

a closure order for the dump. 
u"' 	 !," 

"' 	WIt  
following 	petitions 	(toni 

citing it as a -public i,ols.ault'r' htriarsuosi 	residents 	,eenkio 

under 	state 	law 	Lusell 	and 535t,it4Ii*' i' hall tin' intestSti'ii 

Lovelt were to confer this at' of ruts on adjai'nt kots to the 

tern000 
The sanitarian took the Action 

1)115 
t.aeLl 	said 	Luvelts 	court 

alter 	personal 	tiu's'atn 	fruits Issued 	a 	c'irrrctise 	utdcr 	to 

Albert, witnessed by a sheriff's Albeit 	I' 	k lOW 	tie 	lit 	01 

ult-liluly an assistant sanitartaii JitIttiury 

-_-- - 	 ______ 
With all 	f tiM' facts before 

 

then MrUUmphfe)W 

thi:dung arid athng like tn"s iii  r_-,-•-_-. 
the olden ages"... 

If it's old fashioned to think -. 
that it is the parrnit's resp'rs T - 
sibulity to provide the p1'°t" 
(study guidance while this tlii! 

 

develops 	tutu 	uiuiturlty,  
(luding 	religion- -- - if 	its 	ii.)  - 	• . 	-. 
responsibility 	of 	trying 	0) 	in' I • 
torpet the stews its offt'red Irons 

 

Ole Inureacratit' gust-mutt-nt of 
ours and use soy counseling of . 	-i, 

teaching the difference between .. 4w

right and wrorsit 

responsibility and behest- that THE GESTURE TELLS IT ALL 
the grra(nes* of this (00011) 

was built on this cunt'pt of 
faintly living"

. ''I'll get you. 	I'll get your job 	(et oft 	my 	mini, ' ILi uiwnil 	,llw'it 

I )ougluss 	Avt'iIut' 

- 

- owntr.operlltor of the Altwrt dump located off 
t,'oiintV Saniliiriahl ltobei't Lavull threatenedAssistiiu)t  

thus unoi'ning 

In muse you'rr interested Note lii(' I)lmlst it' hag of gagarbagegarbage vnllet'tcd at the site and to hi' uisetl by 

Florida's 1973-74 auto tags will 
La veil sit seeking permanent court ordered clouiurt' of the tIuillil) 

l(ili'y I'lioto m like be orange and while, just Ansi 
the 1V7172 plat" now (it) cats 

I 	fl1AL322.26110r8319993 	I 
I 	 - ---I 


